
ELECTIONS ARE 

COMING! THEy'RE 

GOOD FOR YOU TOO! 

Donuts at 8 am . Go to the ASCIT 
Movie, "The Maltese Falcon" on 
Friday, CCF Pancakes in the RF 
courtyard on Saturday Morning. What 
a weekend I 

see techer run 
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Packet sniffer hacks CCO, UGCS, Student Hovses 

BY SHAY CH INN 

For as long as the re have 
been computers with rest ri cted 
access, the re have been people 
who have made it the ir careers 
breaking th at conlrol. 

Whether hackers. those w ho 
break in to systems to see what 's 
on them or their more s ini ster 
cousins crackers who break into 
compute rs for profil or malice. 
there have been people who do 
their best to fi nd weaknesses and 

exploit them to their ends. 
During the last few weeks, 

there has been a large number 
of computers which were com
promised ranging from low ly 

PC's to cco itself. System ad
ministrators have attempted to 
curtail this assault but there are 
ce rtain thin gs that sho uld be 
know about Ihe three major 
forms of attack . 
I ) Packet sniffing - Thi s attack 
is u sed once a host has been 
compromised al the root level. 
At this point the network card 
can be put in "promiscuous" 
mode and read al l the traffic that 
goes past the wi re. In thi s man
ner othe r connections can be re
constructed or even hijacked. 

There is currently no known 
way to remote ly detect a ma
chine sniffing (though efforts are 
on the way by the TechnoGeeks) 

so the best defense again st thi s 
attack is a secure type connec
tion provided by ssh . The se
cure shell provides a level of en
c rypti o n which makes it ex
tre me ly unprofitable to sniff. It 
si mpl y takes to long. Use it 
wherever possible and beware 
that any time infomlation is sent 
in c leartext (unencrypted) there 
is a chance that so meone may be 
watching. 
2 ) System attack - Expl o iting 
certain e rrors in the networking 

daemons. 
If you do not have " root" on 

a system this does not affect you. 
If you do you should c lose down 
all ports that are not in use and 

Caltech teams' to attend collegiate 

programming competition finals 
PRESS RELEASE 

January 22. 1998 Orga
ni zers of the 22nd Annual 
ACM Intemational Collegiate 
Programming Contest, spon
sored by IBM, announced to
day the names of college teams 
wh o wi 11 advance to the 
contest's World Finals in At
lanta, February 27-2 , 1998. 
Approximately 3,750 of the 
world 's brightest students rep
resenting 700 universities in 40 
Countries competed in 1997, 
with only the top 162 students 
qualifying for next month's fi
nals. 

ACM's announcement of 
finali sts follows last week's [n
formation Technology Associa
tion of America (ITAA) confer
ence in Califomi a, where in
dustry leaders discu ssed the 
critical economic need for 
skilled technology workers. 
According to industry reports. 
up to 400,000 jobs requiring 
compute r software skills are 
still open. As part of the con
ference the U.S. government 
announced several training ini
tiatives to increase the number 
of technology workers. IBM's 
sponsorship of the competition 
is one way the global infonna
lion techn o logy company 
hopes to increase interest in the 
COmputer sciences at the colle
giate level. Since 1970, ACM 
has organized the contest to 
challenge and inspire students 

in the computer sciences. For the 
next five years as sponsor, IBM 
wil l help expand th e co ntest 
Ihrough its global presence. This 
past year marked the first time 
schools in Chile, Colombia, Ec
uador, Peru and Japan competed, 
in part due to IBM 's efforts. 

The contes l pits teams of 
three students agai nst a host of 
complex, real-world problems, 
which they must solve in a set 
amount of time. Students re ly on 
their programming savvy skills, 
creativity, and teamwork to solve 
problems as they race against the 
clock in the five-hour battle of 
logic, strategy and mental endur
ance. Teams that solved the most 
problems in the fewest attempts 
and the lea't amount of time quali
fied for the World Finals. 

Regional contests were held 
around the world from September 
through December of 1997, with 
54 teams eaming the right to com
pete in Atlanta. Last year 's cham
pion - Harvey Mudd College - wi II 
return to defend th e ir titl e. 
Schools in the U.S. and Canada 
which wi ll participate in the World 
Finals in Atlanta are (i n alphabeti
cal order): 
California Institute of Technol
ogy; University of Alberta Case; 
Western Reserve Univers ity ; 
University of Arkansas ; 
Fayetteville Christopher Newport 
University; University of Calif or
nia, Berkeley; Duke University; 
University of Central Florida; 
Florida Institute of Technology; 

Uni vers ity of Dayton; Harding 
Uni vers ity; Uni versi ty 
of Miami ; Harvey Mudd Col
lege; University of Minnesota, 
Moms Indiana; University of 
Pennsylvania; University of 
Missouri, Rolla; Massachusett, 
Institute of Technology; Uni
versity of Texas, Arlington; 
McGill University ; Uni
versity of Texas, Austin; Okla
ho ma State University: 
University of the Pacific South 
Dakota, School of Mines and 
TechnOlogy ; University of 
Waterloo South Dakota State 
University ; Virginia Tech; 
Stanford University; and State 
University of New York, Stony 
Brook. 

International delegations 
will bring teams (26 in total) 
from universities in Australia, 
Bangladesh, Brazil, Bulgaria, 
China, Czechoslovakia, Ger
many, Indonesia, Japan , 
Mexico, New Zealand, Po
land, Slovakia, Sweden, and 
Taiwan. 

Established in 1970, the 

ACM Intemational Collegiate 
Programming Contest is the 
oldest and largest programming 
competition for the world's uni
versities and colleges. The con
test, sponsored by IBM, fosters 
creativity, teamwork, and inno
vation in building new soft
ware. For more information 
about the ACM Programming 
Contest, visit the Web site at 
hl1p://wW~v.aCI1Lorg/col1test. 

be aware of the weaknesses of 
many of the daemons. Sendmail 
has been a notori ous hole be
cause of various buffer overruns. 
The cu rre nt vers ion is 8.8.8 
which may have addressed these 
issues. Other chancy daemons 
are the imap2 protocol and pop3 
email protocol. All are subject 
to attack to gain root. 
3) Password guessi ng - Make 
sure your password is rather dif

ficult. 
Letters numbers or non numbers 
such as!@#$ %A&*O{ ) are per
fect cho ices which make a pass
word nearly imposs ible to guess. 
Certain dictionary style attacks 
can break certain passwords in 
seconds by guessing dictionary 
words andlor any personal infor
mation. These dictionaries can 

include words in any language, 

not j ust English. Please do not 
make it easy on people. 

Computer security is some
thing all use rs should be aware 
of. There is definitely at least 
o ne person running a packet 
sniffer fro m a compromised 
computer that the TechnoGeeks 
are attempting to trace, as well 
as many accounts which have 
been stolen from ceo, ugcs and 
personal systems. To the people 
nmning LlNUX, examining the 
log files and the process li st 
would be ex tremely wise to do 
now, as well as regularly. 

Non-ITS systems which are 
known to have been compro
mi sed include: Ri c ketts , 
Blacke r, Fleming, Del Mar, and 
Marks . 

Elevator smokes out 

Keith Spalding 
by Qaytii Isaacs 

The freight elevator in the 
Keith Spalding Administration 
building caught fire on Tuesday, 
February 3rd around 2pm caus
ing a total e vacuation of th e 
building and the City of Pasa
dena Fire Depa rtment to be 
called. 

"The motor on the freight 
elevator caught fire and bumed 
up," explained To m Hanson , 
who is in charge of fire alarms 
at Caltech. The fire was put out 
with a fire extinguisher before 
the fire department arrived. 

The small fire caused Keith
Spalding to fill with smoke and 
a ll the people in the building 
were quickly evacuated to the 
patio in front of the building . 
The Caltech employees waited 
in the pouring rain for approxi
mately one hour. 

The Pasade na Fire De pa rt-

ment arrived at the building and 
determined that the fire had in
deed been put out. The 
firefighters then proceeded to 
c lea r th e building of excess 
smoke with large fan s. 

The Cal tech employees re
tumed to the g ladl y retumed to 
the building, though there were 
some titters to one fireperson's 
yell , "Go back inside! Go back 
to work! " The rain subsided 
shortly after Keith Spalding re
opened. 

The incident caused the 
Cal tech Post Office to close for 
the brief period o f time. Al so, 
mail was picked up early on 
Tu esday becau se of thefire, 
causing all mail taken to the post 
office after the incident to be 
postmarked a day late. 

Currently, the freight eleva
tor in Keith Spalding is out of 
service. Parts have been ordered 
for its repair. 
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Dean's 
OPINIONS 

Corner 
When a Duo 15 a Sextet! 

sp it e 
of our vaunted 

is not clear to me whether that is 
a question of human (as a species) 
development, as opposed to a cul
tural veneer, which would differ 
from one human society to the 
other. If we look at the history of 
man as we understand it , our 
"modem" ways have developed 
only recently. but humans of our 
species have been developing for 
500,000 years or so. "Modem" 

These are most pecu liar days, 
when so much of the nation's at

tention is taken by what are es
sentiall y the pri vate affairs of the 
US President. It is sad, I think. It 
is sad because in many ways it 
reneets on how imperati ve very 
primitive aspects of human be
havior are, even for well educated, 
mature adults. It is sad because so 
many people end up wasting so 
much time and mental effort on 
personal prob le ms of the 
Presidenr 's, when it would be bet
ter to apply concentrated effort on 
more globally important matters. 
It is sad because everyone, includ
ing the principals, can recognize 
that this is not the way to behave, 
if indeed there was an improper 
relationship bet ween the President 
and the Intem. 

Although I deplore the inap
propriate behavior or the appear
ance of inappropriate behavior by 
the President, I find it difficult to 
judge him harsh ly. Other Presi
dents have been there before him, 
including Roosevelt, Eisenhower 

by Jean-Paul Revel 

and 
Kenn ed y. Eve n 

Jimmy Carter confessed that 
he had sinned, in spirit if not in 
fact. Many have been caught in 
the same strait , including men of 
the cloth , 'Uld many more have not 
been di scovered. [n addition, I 
find it o ffensi ve that the whole 
thing has been puffed up for po
litical or commercial gain . I find 
it inappropriate to examine what 
happens beh ind closed doors, al
though I realize, and Cl inton must 
have known, that presidenti al 
closed doors are invitations to 
snoop. Yet for partisans to go 
Tiskk Tiskk, for joumali sts to el
evate this to a real crisis, when it 
seems that what is happening is 
that they are selling papers, or air 
time, or are simply afraid of los
ing out on a story that their peers 
will have been reporting on, that 
is revolting. I also find it hard to 

imagine that none of the people 
making all the deprecating noi ses 
and remarks have never been in
volved themselves, in their imagi
nation ifnot in fact, in similar ad
ventures. 

We need to recognize that in 

LAEMMLE THEATRES 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. C o lo rado Blvd. 

(626) 793-6 149 

The Apostle 

Daily 4:00, 7:00, 9:45 p.m. 
Bargain Matinee / :00 p.m. Sn-Su 

COLORADO 
2588 E. Colorado Bl vd. 

(626) 796-9704 

Wings of 
the Dove 

Daily 5:00, 7:30, 10:00 p.",. 
Weeke1Jd Bargaill Matinee 2:30. 

DeIecol\llUlnicalions 
It's midterms, so remember. . . 
"U flick, U flame, U ASH" 
U eat too. So instead of being a snake, come grab 

some FREE PIZZA AND POP. 
Come learn about ADC and the exciting opportunities waiting 
for you in the telecommunications manufacturing industry. 
You could be a part of one of the fastest growing industries 
and companies in the world . 

Friday, February 6th - SAC 13 

Questions & Answers: I 1:45am - 12:45pm 

Pizza & Presentation: noon - 12:30pm 

Please RSVP (for the pizza count) to Angie Beatko '96 at 
bealko@ alumni.caltech.edu or angie_bealko@adc.com 

WaJk.jns welcome. All majors welcome, with extra 
attendance encouragement for EE, ME, and CS majors. 

sophistication the higher 
fu nctions of our brain are sup
ported by the animal in us. Our 
closest biological relatives are the 
Bonobos, a species of chim
panzees. \vh o a re sex ually 
vel'y acti ve. Judging by their 
physical behavior one is led to 
imagine that, should they have 
been endowed with speech, 
the ir con versations and litera
ture might well be all about 
f- ing. And that's true for us 
as well , to such an extent that 
we "Westemers" are embar
rassed about it, is it not? Ex
cept for the fact that education 
leads us to talk about sex, sexual 
attraction, carnal Jove in circum
locutions, sex is obviously one 
of the most basic and powerful in
stincts controlling our lives. How
ever that does not mean that we 
should give free rein to these in
stincts and behave like Bonobos. 
who lack the human ability to 
control their behavior. 

Just when this control was 
acquired and why it did develop 
is not known. Those of you with 
the time for extra reading might 
contemplate J. Diamond's Th e 
Third Chimpanzee for interesting 
analyses of the problem. In fact it 

_ "should they have 
been endowed with 

"-
speech, their 

conversations and 
literature might well 
be all about J-ing-

society, including a gradual rec
ogniti on of the equality of sexes, 
has been developing for only a 
very short time, say a couple of 
hundred years. Obviously not all 
human societies have deve loped 
synchronously. There were politi
cally potent females a long time 
ago like the mythic Amazons, the 
Queen of Sheba or Cleopatra, and 
more rec ently Joan of Arc, 
Catherine the Great, Elizabeth I 
and Queen Victoria. But it is only 
recently that efforts have been 
made to bring equality between 
the sexes in all walks of life. We 
modem westem men have noth-

Syring (jarden Chinese 'Restaurant 
Mandarin & Szechwan Cuisine - Best in Town! 

• 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc. 

(S50 mJmmum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
variety of PARTY TRAYS. 

Call us for details! 
10% discount (626) 796-2531 
on dinner with 187 N. Sierra Madre Btvd. 

Ca/tech /0. Pasadena, CA 91107 

Closely. 

You 
can see 

your future. 
ENGINEERING' MATH' COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Make tile most 01 your education, imagination and abilities by joining 
a leam that brings innovative ideas 10 the forefront. When you're 
examining your options, focus your pefSpoctiYe on where you can make 
a dif1eren:;e. By 'WOrkinQ in a small leam environment, your opinions 
wilt be heard and you wilt be abte to put your olucation.to wort<. 

logicon's vast technologies provide global communications, integrated 
informaliOfl systems, and advanced avionics systems 10 both mililary 
and CIlmmen;i,' customers. As , I .. der in pro"ding lormmow's 
solutions, ~ can offer candidates a huge spectrum of projects. 
cuslomelS. and local ions. 
1 Visilus altho Care., Fair on campus February 23, 1998·1 
When its ,1/ said ,nd done, look ctosely at us. Please send your resu"" 
to: L09/con, P.O. Box 92500, Dept. Cl223, Los Angetes, CA 
90009. Fax: (310) 410-496B. EOE. M!fiDN U.S. Citizenship 
required. Visit us at: www.log lcon.com 

lOG.CON 
A Subsidiary 01 Northrop Grumman 

The California Tech -
ing to be proud o f reall y, as 
progress has been pretty slow and 
chaotic. Witness the fact that the 
Victorian repression of women is I 
pretty recent . Just think that even 
in a civilized country such as 
France, women have been able to 
vote only since 1945 . We admit
ted women here at Caltech only 
25 years ago and our country sti ll 
has not yel passed the ERA. 

As leaders and future l e"de~ 

we have (0 acqu ire and/or de~ 

velop the sensiti vity to deal 
with each other in a respect
ful way. Man y of the con
straints imposed by the neces
sities of survival are slOWly 
being removed as we under
stand more about human 
physiology. Our brains. how
ever, do not change as fast
there is a di sjuncti on between 
the urges of our in stinctual 

minds and the desires of our COn
scious mind . Let's analyze our be
havior and act to the benefit of all, 
not just our atavistic selves. 
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Travis Hime wins 1998 Brewer Prize 
Ne w Canaan Hi g h Schoo l in 
New Canaan . CT. Prev io usly. 
he wo n the Bronze Medal at 
Ih e Internali o nal Ph ysics 
Ol y mpiad. 

g inning of Ih e ir Callec h ca 
reers . and th e Bre we r Pri ze 
formall y recogni ze s Ihi s. 

The Outside World 
Tom To mbre ll o is pl eased 

loan no unce Ih allhe w inne r o f 
Ihe 1998 Bre we r Pri ze is a 
freshm an. Tra vis Hime . He is 
a slude nt in the 1998 c lass o f 
Phil , who ex hi bil ed Ihe bes t 
perform ance o n Ih e co mpet i
live pro b le ms (" hurdl es") Ih al 
were used to se leci Ihe cl ass. 

by Myfanwy Callahan 

M r. Hime plans to maj o r in 

physics. He is a g raduale o f 

Dr. Ri chard G . Brewer, BS 
195 1, gene rou s ly endo wed a 
prize 10 be awarded annu ally 
10 Ih e Physic s II " hurdl es." 
T he recipi ent s o f thi s pri ze 
wil l have demon slraled o ut
s tanding inle llec tu a l promise 
and crealivily a l Ihe ve ry be-

The income from Ih e Pri ze 
end o wm ent wi ll suppo rt Ih e 
slUde nt s' s tipend fo r the sum 
mer whi le Ihey work on an in
dependenl Physic s II p roject. 
The winner of the Bre we r 
Pri ze w ill be ann ounced eac h 
ye ar and Ihe Prize wil l be 
li sted among the awardee 's 
hono rs upon graduati o n. 

Beckman Internships: a summer opportunity 
BY BRIGllTE R OTH I di scovered Ihal Ihere are a va- be difficuilio find someone who 

fiety of alternatives to our unfair 
system and anal yzed the effec-

wants to work with you . 
Wouldn ' t il be greal 10 get 

away fro m Tech for Ih e 
summer? Does Ihe pros
pecloflaking a break from 
science appea l to you? If I performed a 

comparative study of the 
tax systems of various 

countries to see how they 
had dealt with issues of 

you an swered ye s, the n 
please read on. Ifnol, lhen 
please read on! 

I spent la s t summ er 
working on a Beckman Po
Iilical In le rn ship . I had 
taken Law 133, a course on 
laX law. taught by Profes- taxing women 

I would like to mention some 
of the perks of this pro
gram. First, you will get 
all Ihe money at the very 
beginning of the summer. 
You wi ll spend none of il 
on taxes (except, of course, 
when you buy lax ab le 
products with it). You are 
not required to wrile a pa
per al Ihe end of the sum
mer (only a blurb for The 

Canberra, Australia + A two week 
constitut ional convention began on 
Munday to di scuss cutt ing ti es 10 the 
Briti sh Monarchy by no longer rcc
ogni7.ing the Queen of England as 
its head o f siale. Polls show that 
more than half ofAu slraiians would 
prefe r being able 10 choose a new 
head of slate. 

Caval ese, Italy - A cable car from 
a ski lift fe ll 260 feel, killing all 
aboard afte r a low-fl ying United 
States milit ary j e t on a training 
night cui the cab le. Local offi c ials 
complained that Marin e C o rps 
planes routinely try to ny under the 
cab lcs on the ir way back to the ai r 
basco 

Seoul , South Korea - Due to the 
ongoing financial c risis in South 
East Asia, South Korea has admi t
ted it is unab le to pay it s sha re of 
the construction of nuclear power 
plan ts in Nol1h Korea. The project 
is an important eleme nt of a dea l 
halting North Korean production of 
nuclear weapons. South Korea is 
expected to a~k the United States 
and Japan for addi ti onal finan cial 
support .. 

people and damaged Sri Lanka 's 
holiest Buddhist shrine. 

Allanta - Natio nal fi gures for the 
first six months of 1997 show that 
AIDS dc;.uhs in the United States 
fell 44% from the same period in 
1996. Sdcnlisls attribute the drop 
to the new pro tease inhibi to r 
therapy which has g reatl y length
ened life expectancy_ A lthough the 
numbe r of ne w cases of AIDS also 
d ropped. the low death rate means 
that the numbe r o f peo ple with 
AIDS has ri sen 13% in the same 
period . 

Washington, D.C. - Monday Presi 
dent Clinton proposed the first bal
am:ed Fede ral budget in a lmost 30 
years. Strong eco nomi c growth al
lows for more government spend
ing while mainlaining s tandard pro
grams. Mr. C linton urged that any 
fUl1her budget surpluses be used to 
support the Social Security system. 

Nagano, Japan - Th e Winte r 
Olympics fo r 1998 arc to be held in 
Nagano Japan. Coverage begins to
night. Fo r more information see 
Ii I t p:/ /ww 1II. lI ll g ( Ill o. olymp ie. 0 rg 

sor McCaffe ry of USC 
Law Schoo l. In thi s c lass I 
was introduced to femini st lax 
law, Ihe focus of my work laSI 
summer. The fe llowship was for 
ten weeks, whi ch I mosll y spent 
ininvestigali on at the USC Law 
Library. I performed a compara
tive study of the tax systems of 
various countri es to see how they 
had dea lt w ilh issues of laxing 
women, in order to see what we 
Americans can learn from them. 

tiveness of these programs in 
dealing with diffe rent femini st 
tax issues. 

Tech), nor are you requi red 
to give a presentation. This 
is a wonderful opportunity 

to explore the realms of political 
science, and to leam some things 
about yourself in the process. 

Columbo, Sri Lanka - As Sri~:i~§~~~~~~~;~ Lanka ce le brated its 50th an-
ni ve rsa ry o f inde pen-

I learned a great deal aboul 
legal systems and law research . 
I hi ghl y recommend thai anyone 

interested in political science ap
ply fo r this fellowship . A ll you 
need to do is find a projeci and 
advisor. Since Ihe Beckman wi ll 
fu nd you enlire ly. it should not 

Are You 
Smart 

Enough? 
... to be able to look at existing C++ source 
code and determine what it was intended 
to do along with what it actually does? 

We solve other people's problems, and 
sometimes that means having to work with 
existing software and being able to 
understand it and fix it Not very many 
people have the problem-solving skills to 
do that welL We're looking for some of 
those who do. 

Pushing C++ to the Hilt/ 
Hershey Engineering Services 

Robotics, Communications & GUI 
Software in C++ 

Interviewing on campus Friday, February 13 
All majors welcome 

Permanent, summer and internships available 
For more infonmation check with the 

Career Development Center 

If you would like to apply for 
the Beckman Politi cal In te rn
ship, slop by Ihe Deans ' office. 
The application deadline is the 
same as for SURFs (March '2), 
and the requirements are fairly 
similar. Go for the Beckman ' 

BEAltS RESEARCH, 
WRITING & EDITING SERVICE 

Siner I<JX$ 
A"".(:mc (: with Rc.,~;m:h P~flCrs. Thc);C •. 1.), .... 'l: I1:IUOI1., . 

B' ~lk< & Vilac1R~.umcs 

ln1~mali,mal Sluo..lcnt~ Wdc"m~ 

TUlnrin}! Scrvicc~ 
(JIU) 4111-(,fit\2 

Shan m L. Bcar, l'h .D. c.rnall: Bc:uWrnc f/!l AOLc'''TI 

ACADEMY 
BARBERSHOP 

27 N. Catalina Ave .. Pasadena 
O"en Tlle.f.-SiIf .. 7 A.M.-J PM. 

(8 18) 449- 168 1 

dence. separal ist Tam il 
Ti ge r gue rrillas re 
newed attacks in the 
eastern part of the 
is land. T he loca
ti on o f the ce l
e bration had to 
be moved from 

OUT AND PROUD 

CaltechlJPL OutIist 

www.cw.\:altcc.;h.cdu/-du/outli st.hlml 

HELP WANTED ., ••• , • • 
Mcn/ Women earn $375 weekly process
ing/ossembling Medical I.D. Cards al 
home. Immediale ope nings. your local 
area. Experience u nneceSS~lry. wi ll lrain. 
C~1I Mcdica l'"d 1·5·.1.1-386·5290 
Ext. 118M 

toe q[o((eeoouse 
Burgers - Shakes - Fries 
Espresso - Sandwiches 

New Hours! 
m-f: 9pm-2am 
sat-s: 8pm-2am 

( ( ( ( 

Employment Opportunities email gina@cco 

Located in the Student Activities Center (South H ouses) 

Know the combo! 

1W.8 rTime 
on <green 

RESA LE CLOTHI NG 
for 

WO MEN 

11 36 E. Green 51. . Pasadena 
(8 18) 796-9924 

Intelligent, Talented, 
Giving Women 

21 to 32 years of age, 

sought as anonymous EGG DONORS 

Great Need for Asian or Tall donors 

Call Naoette Bahl al (S1S) 242-9933 

Generous Compensation 
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lnutes 
JANUARY 28, 1998 

Present (a t some poin t) : Bo D 
(minus Mi ke Weslover), Ad rianne 

Hylda hl. Nicholas Breen . Wren 
Montgomery. Katy lsaac~. O wen 
Aft rcth). 

(T his week Mike W. = Bill 
and M ike A. = M onica. 

M eel ing call ed to o rder a 1 

22:08. 
Meet ing closes at 22:08 . 

Meeti ng opens a1 22 : 11. 

Nicholas Breen has been ap
pointed the new editor of the 97-
98 Big T 

Dealing With Guests 
Owen- Thinks the re should 

be some sort of s ign up system for 

the TV in Clu b Room A because 

o the r people a re moving in on his 

va luab le porn time. Kiran is del 

egated the {as k or more rairl y a l

locatin g te lev is io n resources so 

that everyone can enjoy an equa l 
amo unt o f adult entertainment. 

Wren- Is hav ing trouble get

ting a proof of the 96-97 Big T 
printed oul. The BoD suggests a va

ri e ty of not broken printe rs that 
could be used for thi s task. May be 

a learn o f hard w o rking monks 

could sc ribe the ancient lex t by 

hand. No payment will be distrib
uted until the te xt has been re
viewed. 

General Business 

Publications Manager

M onica and Baldeep agree that it 
would be helpful to have a Publi
cations Manager to act as a buffe r 

fo r the BoD. Baldeep wants to c re

ate thi s pos iti on as part o f a partial 

fus ion o f s ome operations and re
sources. Mo nica would like to see 
the offi ce c reated immediately to 

fa c ilitate (h e lo n g -term 

ac hi ev me lll o f thc same g oal. 
Baldeep is charged with gathering 
more informati on on the topic. 
Othe r suggested B o D positio ns 
inc lude: Minister ofFi sh, Froggie-

. ~...., 

eStautO 
* * Award Winner * * 

Food To Go Welcome 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado · Pasadena 

I ~."""o" Sierra Madre Blvd. & Altadena 
Free Parking in Rear 

Style, ASClT Masseuse. 
and Di rec tor of St up id 
Crap . Yo u do n · t love 

mc. 

Censoring 
Monica is concerned Ihm 
he is inc reasingly often 

be ing asked to omit in
formation from [he min
utes . He feel s that it is 

not the place of the B oD to se lec
t ive ly release inronlmtion about the 

proceed ings o f its mee ti ngs. Ir we 

want a Mini ster of Fish. then the stu

dents dese rve to kn ow abo ut it, 
damn it. It is agreed that no re levant 

information is to be left ou( of the 
publi shed record . 

Getty-T he ASC IT/Y Ge ll y 
Irip mayor may nol be on. Th e 
Ko hllKiran mayor may not be get
t ing it 0 11 . The Y is lookin g in to 
tran sp ort a tio n alte rnati ves . The 
max imum cost to ASCIT (even if we 
go by goat ) will be a round $300 . 

Bylaws-There arc severa l by

law change proposals that need to 
he delllL with . In a mad reach for 

power, Kiran wants to change Reso

luti o n III so that c lass Secretary! 
Treasurers will be kno wn as Vicc

Pres idents . There is some ac id in

du ced confu sion about the proce
dure for changing BoD Resolut ions. 

M onica w ill fi gure lhllt one out when 
he comes down . Ko hl sugges ts re
mov ing the offi ce o f Athletic Man

ager and make it appo inted by the 
IHC. M onica wants to make some 

small correc tions here and there and 

poss ibl y c hange the drap es. 
Adrienn e: will g ive anothe r shot at 

rederinin g th e Executi ve S ocial 

Committee. Cross your fingers ev

e ryone . All proposals are 10 be for
mulated, sent to M onica. voted upon 

by the BoD, and put on the ballot in 
the upcoming Lard Ass Election . 

Officer Reports 
Baldeep~The UROH is 

printed . Will be mee ting with Kohl 

to go over the ins and outs of hi s new 

job us our be loved ASCIT President. 

The re are no ASCIT jacke ts just ye t 

and the third term budge t meeting 
will be organi zed . BoD members 

are to fini sh the ir offi L"cr handbooks 
- NOW r The budge t meeting will 
be some time second tenn . 

Kiran~Went to Student Af
fairs to get ASCIT a five digit ac
count numbe r for u se with the 
copie r. They gave us the BoC 's o ld 

FEATURES 

number. w hi ch is abo ut $2100 in 

the hole. Alex is considering 

Boeing himself. This deficit is 
fro m the printing of the Honor 
System Handbooks. The Deans 
feel that ASCIT should piek up the 
bill now and in the future. The re 
is gene ral agreement on the BoD 

thill the Honor Sys te m affecl s 
more than just members of ASCIT 
and the handbooks should he sup~ 

plied by the Deans' Offi ce. The 
ASC lT Capra felren! has been of

fi cially scheduled for the \I,/cekend 
"fMarc h 29 th. 

Adrienne~ Th e AS CIT 
lig hts and trusses have heen pur
chased. They will he ava ilable for 
usc by student organ iza ti ons for 
{he nominal fee 0/"$20 (which will 
go to maintenance of the equip
ment ). Installations arc be ing or

ganized. 
Geoff- The IH C will be 

meeting with the Core Curri culum 

Committee Thursday. They me t 
with Pres ident Baltimore SO mc

time in the past. Dr. Balt imore had 

a very pos iti ve attitude abo ut the 

H o use Sys te m and th e unde r

graduates at Caltech. There was 

some sort of naked thing at thc 

track meet. 
John- Is ex ploring whal ad

vanlages AS CIT gains by be ing a 

corpor<lli on. 
Monica- The budget survey 

will be going out real soon . Hope

full y, M onica will be able to make 

the Qual ity of Student Life report 
available in its nati ve form . The 

compute r is sadly NTless hope

fully that w ill change soon. A n 
embosser with the ASCIT seal has 

been ordered. Kohl and M onica 

went all u spree in Staples and got 
all kinds of new office supplies -

including another white bo ard . 
The check for the co mpuler ar

ri ved from Student Affairs . 
Alex- The BoC is turnin g 

over it s membership as Ho uses 

have their elections . Umuhlet 's 

sec. 
Kohl~Will meet with the 

Gno mes soon. 

Meeting adjourned at I 1:32. 

Respectfully submitted , 

Michael D. Astle 
ASClT Secretary 

The Califomia Tech 

by Mike Astle and Tim Reed 

Thi s week, we will be revi ewin g 

three s to ut s Ih ':l1 can be ea s il y 

found in local liquo r slOres. Stouts 
a re eas il y id e nt i f ia h le by the ir 
o paq ue bfJck co lo r an d c ream y 

head . as a reS LJ It of us in g la rge 

amounts of roasted barlcy in the 
brewing. Sto uts arc q ui te popul ar 

among Bri tish J nd Irish drin kers 

to this day. The taSlc 01' "'good 
stout should be picasant Iy biller on 
the to ng ue .\v ith a c reamy tex tu re 

a nd a no ticeab le 

s to uts availab le a t most liq uor 

stores-Ih is beer ~lOd SJ I11 Sm ith's 
O at mea l St out. What I like Illost 

about Yo ung's (Js ide from its great 

taste-) is (he sI11 oo(h d rin kabiiity. 

A n ice ha p py a roma adds to its 

fi ne qua liti es. For those in terested 

in th is brew, a not he r good bet 

would be Sam Smi th' s O atmeal 

StOll! , which has a more obvious 
oat flavo r. Mi ke is usually cau
lious about oatmeal in hi s beer. but 

w o uldn ·t mi nd 
m a lt e d barl ey 
fl avo r. 

W e w ill be 

sampli ng a Bra
zilian Beer called 

Xingu , an En

gli s h o atmeal 

s t o ut, and an 

Ameri can sto ut , 

as well a s o f 

fcrin g s ure fire 

hits for those of 
y ou willin g to 

give sto uts a try. 

Its thinness 
does not do 

buy ing Ihis one 
ag a in . T im 

lo ves that 
Qu a ker O ats 

justice to its 
black-as-night 

guy. 

Pike Street Se. 
attle Stout 

De s pit e appearance 
and forbidding 
jungle label. 

this 
brc w' s nice 
aroma , we had 

som e reserva

tions. Firs/, {he 
fla vor seems 

m o rc like a por
Xingu Black Beer: (shin ·goo ' ) 
I must admit that I haven't had 

much experience with non-Euro

pean or no n-American beers, b ut 

thi s Brazilian e ffort is not halfbad . 
On first tastin g, I noticed that the 

stout is heavil y malted . Thi s 
sweet, chocolaty taste is certainly 

its bes t quality. Howeve r, thi s 
same quality will leave you with 
a molasses aftcllaslc !hal puts you 

in need of another s ip (to postpone 
the aftertaste). Its thinness does 
not do justice to its black-as-night 
appearance and forhiddin gj ung le 

labe l. Thi s beer comes in a 20 oz. 
bottle . which is probabl y too much 
volume for most people to drink 

in one sitting, es pecially with its 

di sappointin g charactc ri s ti cs . 
Both revie wers would avoid buy

ing Xingu again , unle ss stuck in 

Brazil with a craving fo r beer. 

Young's Oatmeal Stout 

Good s tuff .. Nice and thi c k . 
There are o nl y a few o iJtmcaJ 

te r than a sto ut. M ost stouls en-

joy a smoothness that th is brew 

complete ly lac ks. Seco nd. it en· 
t ire ly mi ssed a good head when 

poured. It comes no where c lose 

(0 compa ring [0 [he " flou(-a-quar

ter-on-it" head that the Guinness 
Puh Draught (whic h is still ourf.

vorite) offers . Third , it has too 
muc h hops in the aroma, taste, and 

fini sh to make it palatable [0 most 

people. Although Tim personally 

likes a s tron g hoppy fl avo r, be 
wo uld not in ves t in a bottle of Pike 

Street but , instead , w o uld go with 

one of the othertwo. Mike thi nks 
it would m ake a great Gl ade Pfug· 

in a ir fre she ne r. 

He re 's a li s t of some o f the best 

stouts that can be easil y fo und: 

Guinness Pub Draught (can) 
Murphy's Iri sh Stout (ea n) 
Sam Adam 's Cream Stout (bail ie) 

Sam Smith 's Oatme al Stout 
(bottle) 

Sweets with the MOSH 
at 

Steele House 
355 S. Holliston 

Wednesday, February 11, 1998 
9 -llpm 

Come Early 
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ASCIT 
SECRETARY 

Wren 

Montgomery 

A,c'",Jillg In th..: hvb,,,,. Ih~ s.:'(,'lary .,hall. durin),' Ih,- all",'",c " f the Prcsidem ~ nJ Vke rc~id..,m. :L'.'Um,· Ih.: Julie, "r \h~ Prc,,,knL Th~ Scnctary ,hall keep ~ 
1,',p,J "r Ih, rr,,<.:c~,hnp "r Ih,' meeltllp ,,\ Ih,-C"'P"':li" ,n ~nJ Ihe 13LlanJ "r DIrect .. " He _,hall p"-'I. '" ,\lhcrwhc make pullh,. '-"P'''' tor the rc""nJ "r CJch mcclinJ; 

wllhin thr,'" J~y_, , u h~c'lu,· nt h' thai mCClln~ Ik .,hal l 1"'_' 1 n.'l'« ,'I all mcc'linp "I the C"rr",:mnn In whi<:h kj!I ., Jal i,\n I.' \n I'C a,"t,'J uP"" L>r Ji,cu.,~J. h'l!clilcr wnll a 
"!lmriclc .<1;11,'111>'111 "I .,u..:h kgl .<bll"n al IC~.'1 .,",wn (7) <.lJY_' P'h" [" Ihe mCClLng. The .'"crelary .<h"JI m,,"Uam a (u rn:nl fil,> "r the minute.' a,IC..I rep"'" "r all ASCIT c()mmlttcc.'. 
In.J "II "(1mn1l\le..:,; anJ '''~~n'':n '' 'n ~ h:"' In~ 'nl~re ' l.' In ""mmL-n " 'nh lh"", "Ilh,· A., .,,,(:i~l'-'<l Slu<knl' H,' .,h~1I "'·Lr.'~C· <·"mmunLe~I"LL1'. "k~li"n .•. "mllhe n:~<Lfd.' ,mJ ~rd"w 

Mike 

Astle 

I like being ASCIT 
Sec re tar y, But enough about 

me, let 's hear about Oprimus 

Prime , 

Most of you know me JS 

thar person who walked up to you 

3hd begged you to WI; te an article 

fOr the Tech last year-the one with 

the blue, black, or white hair. After 

being slave to the Tech for a year and 

• little (and growing out all the dyed 

hair ),I've decided Ie! like to wOlk with 

ASCIT, instead of just writing about 

it. Just imagine the amount of rime 

md energy I'll have fi'ee fi-om not 

working with the newspaper. Now 

imagine ir applied to ASCIT. That's 

• lot of time and effort rhar Ie! like to 

~toyou. 

Photoshop is a wonderfUl tool. 
Originally creat ed by 

the Quinressons as parr of their 

consumer goods line of robots. 

Firsr named Orion Pax , he 

admired rhe Dec epticons, 

unaware of the full extenr of 

rheir plans.Jusr prior ro rhe first 

Cyberrronian Civil War, Orion 

was critical!y injured in a 

Decepricon arrack. Transfered 

into a new body by Alpha Trion, 
he was r enamed Oprimus 

Prime. Sometime afterwards, he 

became the uncontested 

Autobot Leader. During his 4-
million year deactivation period, 

orher Autobots took his place 
on Cyberrron, but upon his 

rerurn, the leadership was given 

back to him. 

previous commander. 

Optimus's body was discovered 

by a ream of human scientisrs 

testing our a new form of 

shielding. His body was bcoughr 
back ro Earth, where srrange 

spores were found on his body, 

The spores were soon found to 

cause madness and violence in 

rhose infecred. One of the 

scientisrs, a man who b lamed 

the Transformers for his 

daughter 's need for bionic 

implants, infected the ro bots 

with rhe spores, bur also 

inadvertanriy caused every being 

in the galaxy to fall prey ro the 
same illness, called the "Hate 
Plague" by those uninfected. 
Afrer Rodimus was infected as 

well , Sky Lynx sought the aid of 
the Quintessons so they could 
reanimare Optimus Prime, 

whom they hoped could regain 
the Marrix in order to combar 

the plague. Prime, prorecred by 
the same shielding rhat was 

being rested when he was found, 

was revived and sent afrer 

Rodimus. After a brief battle, 
Optimus rook back the Marrix 
and released irs energy, causing 

the madness to dissipate, 

Optimus has remained Aurobot 

Leader, and holder of the now 
powerless Matrix, ever since. 

As a second qualification, I 

like to listen and talk to everyone. 

One of the jobs of the ASCIT offic

ers is to find our what people think 

of the sUldent government ... how 

better to find out than to talk to 

people! This will give me a chance 

to ralk to even more people. I also 

know most of the people involved in 

Publications-and am willing to 

work with Baldeep on his proposal 

to reorganize the ASCIT Publica

nons, 

Oprimus Prime died in 

2005 afrer a fierce battle with 
Megarron during a Decepricon 

invasion of Aurobot City. The 

Matrix was passed to Ulrra 

Magnus only seconds before 

Prime 's dearh. He was 

rcanimared remporarily by the 

Quintessons in 2006 for the 
express purpose of leading the 

Aurobots inro a rrap. During 

rhis time, Rodimus Prime, rhe 

present Autob ot Leader, 

re turned rhe Matrix to him. 

Soon after, the Quintesson plot 
was revealed and Optimus, in an 

attempt to save the Aurobors 

fcom the trap, piloted a ship to 
certain destruction after giving 

the Matrix once again to 

Rodimus. 

My qualifications are in 

your hands-or shortly will be; 

much of what the Secretary docs is 

paperwork and after 50 issues (in

cildingthe popular 0>snropo&tcch and 

the critically accwmed Aplil Fool's 

Issue) of the Tech and the 1997 Year

book. I know paperwork. I know 

tberesourccs the Tech has and how 

to use them to make the ASCIT 

Minutes more entertalI11I1g. 

Finally, just d,ink, I prom

ise to submir the ASCIT minures 

every week. I will be as constant as 

the Dean, if a bit more coherant. 

Think of it as my payback for all the 

times I've made someone else write 

for the Tech. 

Presumably, when he 
became Autobot Leader, the 
Autobor Matrix of Leadership 
was passed on to him from the Some time after, Don't be a Gab or. Vore fo r me. 

ASCIT 
TREASURER 

Robert 

Saliba 
Have YOll wondered 

why the ASCIT van is now 

thtSruden t Afb.irs van~ Why 

Was ASCIT donut s 

distributed in froIH o f the 

DRI..:s office? Why docs the 

inStitute always seem to be 
rigbt about what is and isn't 

legal? Simple, ASCIT doesn't 

kaYe much money. We can't 

iford auto insurance, so we 

loot the van. The DRL pitches 
into Friday morning donuts 

and we, the ASCIT members, 

katto travel over to her office 

to enjoy them. The Institute 

taD pay for legal advice, so their 

~ are always the law. 
Even worse IS 

ASCIT's lack of c'fron at 
atUning funds. One of my 
6rst acts as treasurer will be to 

. ASCIT's non~profit tax 

for donarions. Talking 
alumni has convinced me 

this is the major 

. ''''''.blin. block to donations 
• 'Iire,:t1v to ASCIT. That is 

In order to have [he 

autonomy that we want, we 

need more money, lots of it. As 

a corporation, ASCIT is a very 

special student government. I 

want to use ASCIT's 

corporate st:tr us to solicit 

funds, provide the Houses 
with a solid platform to search 
for House money, and create a 

monetary cool to promote 

student issues. When there is 

any change in Institute policy, 

one of the very real questions 

is who is going to pay. A well 

funded ASCIT could break 
into these decisions as a 

powerful platform. There is a 

lot of money floating around 
Cal tech for the benefit of 
srudents, I want to see more of 

that money CONTROLLED 
BY STUDENTS. 

But wait! What 

why should J want ASCIT 

A~~,,,\hn~ I" Ih~ hybw.\. Ihe In:~.'urc"f ,h~lI 'C'Lt'"'' all m"lIe)" r.:], 'n~ing 1" Ih~ C" 'l'",ali" n ~nJ ., h,,11 Jep",il ill" . he neJa "I' Ih~ C"'p"r~li"n in ,m'h h~n\.. Ll r t"'IL ~ ' .1.' liL,· tI "~n.l or 
Djrc~IL'r, ~tldll JClcrmine. He ,t,,11 keep a lull :I~", ' unl " r m"nryopcnJr<1 "nJ rt'~c"' eJ anJ .\h~lI make ~ "'pon "I ,u,'h ","1;Ounl "n~L'" Inm"l" fcgubr n\rel in~ " I Ihe tlL'arJ " f 
Dire~lors. ,mJ", juc·h "me ... ' Ihe S""rJ "r Dorl'e"", m"y Je",c. He sh"lI h"w 'he (",po,:>l," " t..1"k,< auJil~J :I.' ,,~m ... , p',.,.,ihk afler Ihe d o.<c ,'( Ihe li",~1 yr..lr TILe TrcJ..'Ufcr 

,h.1l1 rec'C"",, "nJ prncnt \t. thL Boan.! "I' DLred,,,, lerm "nJ "nnu~1 "'port' <If ~ll ASCtT ru~h~Jli'Ln'. ,LU J he .~hall ,·n.,ure th..!1 all puhil~:LlL"n "tIkcr., "I\: ,nr"rm,' <1 "I "nJ ~ , ' mplv wnh 
lhe pm\"i , ,, ,ns "r Anlde XlV. He .'h"tlll~"e JIf~<'1 ~h~r):~ " r ~lI C,Hl'" ral" ,n pmfl>.:rly. 

Mic 

Westcoat 

I 've been TIJI' Ca/ijamia 
Trti.1 Busrness Manager lor the 

past ycar, so I've had plenty of ex· 
pencllcc luncliing lors of moncy 
respollsibly ;Jlld keeping l'/Jr Tedl 
W;I¥ out of the red and deep ill the 
black. I've worked well with 

ASCI T's bookkeepe,. (who is one 
and the same as T/J( Te,hS book

keeper). as well as plenty of expe
rience in dealing with rhc BoO. In 
short, I know al! the ropes about 

Tech finances pretty well. Its been 
a lot offun, too. 

However, life at 

Calrech is too shorr ro stand still 

for very long. I'm eager to do more. 

I'm ready for a change. I wam to 

bring my talents, energy, and cxpc-

to have more money~ Why 

does ASCIT need Robert 
Saliba? When I was on the 

BoC, I became convinced 
that the best way [0 run 

students was by students. 

When you vote for me, you 
are voting for a student self~ 
rule advocate. I don't want to 

rience to rheASCrT BoD. Since 

so muchofwhar ASCI T iS Jbour 

is pllbltc.1tions .1nd rhe office of 
ASCIT Tt'c;lsurer is the one BoD 

sear mosrclosdy connected to the 

financial dealings of the publjca~ 

tions, J ~ecl I'm quite well suited for 

rhe job. 

J 've done my good 
work for TI)( Tech; now let me 

serve ASCIT and you better as 
member of the BoD. On Mon

day, you get ro vote tor ASCIT 

Treasurer. Please vote tor me. 

be tested by an administrator 

in order to usc the Student 
Affairs van. I don't think that 

I should have to look for a 

prof in order to go on :l ski 

trip or use the Capra Ranch . 

If you agree, vote for Saliba 
to vote for the money to 
make your own choices . 

Paula 
Whitten 

HeUo,l'1T\ Paula \Vhirrcll,andI'!11 

running for ASCIT Treasurer. 

The Treasurer handles all the 
monetary duties for ASCIT -

basically the taxes, keeping the fi
nancial books, and the end of yea.r 

audit. Sound fun? Maybe nOt for 

most people, but you sec, 1 love 
money and therefore I also love 

cvcryrhing to do with it-stocks 
and bonds, CDs, account state~ 

menrs, and even doing tax fOm1S. 

I always do my own taxes, and 

would love to be in charge ofhan
dling the IRS fOr ASCIT as well. 
As fOr the other duties of the rrea~ 

sW"Ct,such as ncrworking-.virh van-

ollS conunittees to figure out flnan ~ 
cial infotnution, I really enjoy 

working with people. Therefore,. 

talkingto chairpeople would be no 
problem~jUS(anotherf.rcetofthe 

job that J would enjoy. I think that 
thesequalirics make ASOTTrea
surer the perfecr job fOr me. Even 

if you don't agree. please vote for 

rhe best candidate. Thanks fOr 
your consideration, 



II ~ 
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IHC 
CHAIR 

Tanya 
Tickel 

I think th,u the mcrcase 

in intcn:st in stucknt politics rhis }"C;l t 

shows a willi ngntss :lnlong rile 
srudcnt bodr to :lddres.') issue.') 

bet ween rhe llndergradu_Hcs at 

Cahech and the rest of the Caltech 

community rhat have in the past year 

been btought inco .1 clearer focus. 

Since any of us running 
would serve well as IHC c1uir, and 

rm not sure whether I'll win or nor, 

I'm going to spend the rest of my 

column JUSt talking about that so 
everyone will know wh.u J think 

regardless of the outcome: 

Trust seems to be senling 

out of the mixture of ptofessors and 

students, security guards and staff 

who live at Cal tech re cently. It's 

shown itself in the tightening of 

restrictions on alcohol at campus 

parties, in a lessening of t:lke-home 

exams, in the cdnccU.1cion of a trrlck 

meet, and in the ending of decades 

of tradition in the undergradu:lte 

houses - most visibly thi!; year in 

Ricketts. 

\\lhether it is the instant 

suspicion with which security guards 

relet to students caught in the middle 

of a pran k, or the tense worry thar 

administrators h.lI'c when a pair of 

fre shmen ven ture a couple of 

hundred yards off .1 beaten trail; the 

idea that we undergraduates act with 

rhe responsibility and accOlmtability 

that we cherish as the basis of our 

honor code has begun [0 slip from 

Calrech's mind. 

D o we deser ve it~ 

Sometimes we may do something 

that isn't too well thought our, but in 

general ( rickerrs) th ose involved 

accept responsibility and everyone ;u 

the school learns from the mistake. 

The key. though, is rh.lt the intent was 

not to sp ire the adm inistr:ttion or [0 

destroy the public image of Calrech. 
We're smarr enough to take care ()f 

ourselves, responsible enough to want 

to taJ.:e care of ourseJvcs, and young 

enough to take oflense at higher-ups 

making rules in order to take care of 
us. 

How do we smooth 

reLuions and again enjoy the freedom 

we are beginning to let slip? \Ve have 

to open communications ag;lin. 

maybe even sacrifice a little. if only 

tempor:1riJ),- rf th:1t means glving an 

ear to the Dean and ro the DRL. I 

think it deserves a shot, so that they 

m.ly ler us speak in teturn. Maybe 

we'll again be able to teli stories to the 

prefrosh about how the Mosh bailed 

us out of jail without question or 

moral judgement; about our honor 

system; :lnd about how the trust 

between undergr.1ds :wd f.--wllry is 

characterized by the. belief that our 

new President showed in his 

coUea.gue before coming here. 

111ere arc plenty of elite 

schools. but none of them operare like 
ours - weenjoy more auronomy in the 

academic side of our livcs than almost 

any other institute in the cmmIT}'. Our 

social responsibility, by similarity, 

deserves e~1LUl truSt and ITeedom. I 

think we can get it if we're JUSt persistent 

a.bour asking. ll1anks (or reading mis. 

ARC 
SECRETARY 

Erik 
Streed 

Hello, my na me is E rik Streed 

and I am r unn ing for the 

position of ASCIT Academics 

and Research Comm ittee 

(A RC) Sonota'y. The ARC 
Secretary's job boils down to a 

couple of characteristics. The 

first is not flaking. The second 

is the abi lity to record 

proceedings . f can do this. 1 am 

the best qualified candidate for 

ARC Secretary for the following 

reasons. I bring to the job 2 years 

of expetience as a writer and 

Editor of The California Tech. As 

an editor I wrote e,,"tensively 

about the Student/Faculty 

conference laSt yea r. These 

conferences should return to 

there previous biannual schedule 

and this means that it is the 

responsibility of the next ARC 

Chair and Secretary to make it 

happen_ It is also the 

responsibility of the ARC Chair 

and Secretary to make sure that 

important issues related to 

academics and research are 

discussed at this conference in a 

useful and productive fashion. 

As an editor of The Tech 1 have 
experience making these 

discussions between scudenrs 

and faculty happen. Unlike the 

other candidates. I have served 

on this committee as a Rep. ·at~ 

Large fo r the past year and 

believe that continuing on as 

Secretary will make for a 

stronger, more effective ARC. 

Brett 
Tolman 

I carc a 1m .1boUI file ,}t 

Tech, and J w;mt to become active in 

something bigEcr. I\,c been iOl'olFcd in 

Page H olL')C. br dw past two years. A 
Vice -President (SOc. Chair) as a 

fTcshman. I was uncomfortable (elling 

:lsocial tearn made upof my friends and 
feUow rrosh what to do and when to do 

it. so I worked on most social events 

alone. I wasinsandyenthusUsOcabout 

my job. 1 tried to involve people tram 

ocher hOIlses. \\~ didsomcrhing almost 

every week: we bungcc-jumpcd, some 

of us jumped out of a pL1Jle, and sixty 

people (the biggcst lately) went on a 
great ski trip to M;unmoth. 

As president. r overcame 

my inability to delegate responsibility, 
as J've worked with both elected :md 
appointed offices to help make the 

hOllSCa bener place. It'sa lot of work.as 

.1 president has to be an unbiased voice 

of reason on e~"Cry issue that affeas a 

house, and I've done my best to keep 

mingsrunningsmoothly.But I wanrto 
work (or more rnanjusc my own house. 

IHC Chair is an 

import.me position to cveryonr. on 

campus. Asa houscpresidcnt. i'vcseen 

me inner workings of me IHC: six other 
presidents. a secretary. and twO IHC 
Ch:lirs. On:1 personal level, I know 
many Gtlrech administrators who arc 
involved with students. I have worked 

with Dr. Wesr (DRL}. Dr. Btennan 
(VP of Stud. Afr.), and Dr_ Lorden 

(fOrmer VP of Sud. All) I know Dr. 

Frautsch i (the MOSH) and Dr. 

Baltimore (dIe man). And I've worked 

for Tom Mannion (or m'o years. The 

IHC Chair works \'-ith thcscand other 

people rcguhny. The lHC C/uir runs 

picks at me end ofRorarion \\leek. I've 

been on picks redJTLS,.and asa president, 

1.101 f.mUliarwith medclicate issues d-Jat 

Roger 
O'Brient 

As my picture ind icates, 1 

got a head start on Haming after 

just being hete for only four 

weeks. T his is why I am eager 

to seize control of Academics 

and Research Committee. As a 

menlber of this conlnlirree (well, 

only secretary. but it's a starr) I 

wi ll use my cunning powers of 

manipulation to control the 

minds of all profs here and co~ 

erce them into making the 

course loads more reasonable for 

all. S o you see, it is in my best 

interest to hold this posicion. _. 

and it's in your best interest too_ 

With me in power. gone will be 

the days of tepid academja nurs. 

As secretary, 1 plan to 

usher in a new era of unprec~ 

edented quality of ARC notes. 

A<:<:"HJII1~ h' !I,,' h}'b",~. !h~ lfll,-rlwu.' " C"mnlilln' Ch:nrman .,h ,11I r~II.\nJ rr~~"_k ,,,'~r mC~IH1f.' <If Ik Ink·rhuu ., ,, C"mm lllcc. 
Jk .,/);11) b.: rC.'f'>n.,jj,k J,)f JJ~ J"'" hcl"'~cn ,\ 5(' IT ,,,,J Ih~ "ar,, \u, lh ' u ,~ "rf" nl/."I h"'~ H,- mU,q Ix d lh" r a lun"'r elr .'C'nll 'r", 111,- [all lcrm 

h.1ppen during Rotation week (this year 

with my house, :l lime too fmUli.lr! ). 
(and to dlOSC who may think I want to 

u.s.: the po:>irion co /x-rrcrmyo\\.oTI hOlJSC. 
please kn ow th;lr even if 1 .. vas so 

immoral to cry. mar six oth~r presidents 

would quickly put me in my place.) 

As :l member of the 

ASCIT BoD. I hope to work with 

Baldccp and others to help make this 

crazy schooljust a lirde ben~r (hopefully 
a lot bcttcr). l've been involved in house 

politics for nvo ye.us nOlv, ;md with 

weekly meetings, I've seen a lot of stuff 

happen, and I've seen a lor of things PUt 

off. 1 hope to usc my experience to help 

the BoD in any way I can. 

In mysr.arementt\lolOwttks 

ago. I mentioned the Quality ofSrudcnt 

Life Report. r s611 hope to work to 

implement its tccommendations, and 

IHC Chair is a great place trom which 
toact. l'vcspokcn with Charlene Licbau 

abour what can be done to increase 
m.:.rricubrinn of horh rt"m:l.l", and 
minority students. There arc other 

issues discussed in the tcpon.and indeed 
other !acets of OUf we and our student 
government chat deserve anemion,;md 

I want [Dorter my assistance. The IHC 

Chair deals with seven presidents. and 

coolly works with egos and addresses 

issues in spite of the many differing 

opinions. As a President, I've seen this 

h.-!ppcn.Md I hope to usc myleadcrship 
skills m keep things rtuming smooellir 

I have a strongdesire to v.'Otk Cor .1 bigger 

rart ofCUrcch. My experience \\-111 help 

me, and your vote willlcr meget srarred. 

I have the han d s but not the 

handwriting of a surgeon, 1 can 

spelll weI, and I have a high ca

pacity for spending hours on 

long committee meetings. Be

sides, I'm a frosh ... rve got 

more time than 3/4 of the 

population here_ And.as a frosh. 

I'm still going through the Care, 

which me.1.ns char my feedback 

about there c!.asses will have the 

most impact on the studenr 

body as a whole. So fulfill your 

civic duty and vote today. Just 

remember, a VOte for me is a vote 

for a better tomorrow. 

Jaideep 
Singh 

Vh SSlJp, ell? I ,1111 

running ror IHC Chair. ;\ s you 

Lall tell by the big box around Illy 
statemen t tha t say "The fools 

funn ing for IHC Cluir:' I ;"011 

running for this office for:l COlI pie 

of reasons . On~ of the big reasons 

that I w;mt to be lHC Chair is to 

help improve the relationship and 

the communication between the 

administration and the student 

body. 
Some recent events 

have evinced the fact that there is 

a big communication g;<p between 

the students (aka Calvi n 1. 
Techer ) and the administration 

( i .e. The M.1ll ) . Some 

administrators think that the 

students arc all a bunch of raving 

socially depraved lunati cs thar 

vent our sexual frustration by 

burning everything that we can 

get hands on. That 's not 

completely true. Some of us like 

to ingest chem icals that we have 

randomly mixed together in 

Chem 3. T he administrat io n also 

has a skewed viewpoint on wha t 

goes on in the houses . J think th e 

{HC needs to cake a more active 

role in helping the administration 

understand what the students 

want and do. Now the students, 

on the other hand. like to think 

that the administration holds 

symposiums on a regular bas is to 

come up with new wa.ys to make 

our life suck. I would like to \vork 

wi th th e IHC to put together a 

lI1\rn~J '"t..;ly ["n"",,,, !! h" Cicl' hnn. 

super secret and elite S\VAT team 

to sabotage these meetings thde 

they have. 

Okar' so none of this 

stuff happens to this extrem e, I 

think . The point is thar when 

.)tuff happens in a student 

house. the administration 

should kn ow who to cal! to get 

the inFormation th.H tht' ,\' need. 

The reverse is true. \Vilen the 

adm inistocion introd uc es a 

policy cha nge. the students need 

to be aware as to cxacdy wh:l. t it 

is and why it is. It's like playing 

the phone game. When "That's 

a nice pasta dish" tur ns in to 

·'Your mother is $5 prosti tute," 

people. in ge neraL ten d to gee 

the wrong impression . 

Another thing that is 

more specific to the Chair is hi! 

involvement on theASC1 T BOD. 

It would be nice if the Chair wu 

more involved in ASCIT stuffa.s 

opposed to being a warm body on 

the BO D. There should be 'much 

more collaboration 

coop eratio n betwee n the two . 

Together we can take The Man 

down! Anyway, these ::Ire j ust 

some of the th ings that I \vould 

like to sec happen. T h;!.t is why I 

am running for IHC Chair. 

A~("'clln~ 1<1 !h~ LiIl1c T. Ih( s.::,·" .I:H)' ,,1 Ihe Al·. IJcr"'~' ~nJ ROc-Jrl:h ('"".nlmll"" J"".,l' In.: 
[}lr~~h'r "r Al'~J Grl"( AITau', In Ih..: m nnlllg "llh,' ARC JnJ l:ll.,~, nIlI\IH","! ARC m",-l ln!, ' . The 

ARC S~(n:t"r~ ,,~n ' ·Ut..: ,," ",u~, hwu~lll flch,rc' I h~ARC. 

Dee 
Ghosh 

Hl! I'm DEE Ghosh. 

and I'm running FOR the 

position of ARC Secrctary. I'd 

love to do the job because I have 

a lot of enthusiasm for helping 

ou t the undergraduate 

community accomplish its goals 

for .1.cademics and research. I've 

beld secretarial positions before, 

and 1 chink its really fun taking 

notes and then projecting them 

back as minutes for va rious 

publications. I 've written for and 

been editors of publi cations 

before. so I know how to deal 

with them_ The A cademics and 

R esearch Committee takes care 

of a lot of important issues, such 

as registrar's and dean's office 

policies and the core curriculum. 

I t will be my job to make the 

undergraduate community 

aware o f any changes and 

i1l1portant developments , which 

I would gladly do. I lov< 

communicating with my felloW' 

undergrads and telling them 

what's up, a s everyon e who 

knows me can agree on. So , that'S 

all I have to say. After aU. I have 

to make this short yet to the 

poinr, like a goo.d 

S ECRET ARY would. So, vote 

for Dee for ARC Secretary! 
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T ECH 
EDITOR 

The 

Pentuberant 
K'Tea Isaacs 

Stew 

Erik Dill 
Terry 
Shay 

As the next editorial 

[tam for The CalifOrllia "Ii"I), we 
have both experience and vision . 

All of our team has had 
considen.ble past experience as 

editors. The freshmen on the 

teanl, Shannon, Erik . lnd Kacy 

work hard every Thursday to 

putout the current paper, which 

they have been doing for the past 

Itt'tn and a half. The senior 

members of our tcam, Terry and 
Shay, are rerurning from a year's 

haitus from editing and were 

editors for almost three years 

previous. 

Our vision includes a 

professional paper that 

addresses vital community 

issues while capturing the 

unique spirit of Caltech. We 

have visions of a more regular 

I.W .. a balanced editor ial view, 

and a truly Rivetting third term. 

We'd like to establish better 

coordination with our staff 

writers, attract new contributors, 

and expand the current 

horizons of the issues covered by 

The Tech. 
To us , the paper is an 

extremely important asset to the 

Cal tech community. That is, 

we're willing to flame and put 

OUt asses on the line co deliver 

you a quality paper packed with 

Dilberr" for YOllr Friday 

morning, domlt~eating pleasure. 

"From Hell's heart, 1 stab at 

thee" -vote for us, read your 

Dilbert", write for Th(' Teel, .. 

Ac'"nJin),: h' I"" hybws. Th~ F .... lil"r,.; "r {Tk,· (''' /ij''rnw T~<"h l an: n:.'i"<>rlsihk In , III~ 
.<elc<:lmn ,"rJ f'rcr'''-~I'''n "r ~II ollllem <I( Ih~1 runlle:!I III". p;d<l."""c "r ad."em.wnl; m~K'(i~1 

They an.' rc..'pnn."hlc (,,' mcdm~ lkaJlmc.< a~~"tl UP,1f) wilh pnnlc"'.' ,'1 "Ille r <' "nLr.IClnn; . 

NO, 

Kohl Gill, 
Wei-Hwa Huang, 

and Flip Lubber 

H i. We think rhat we 
should be YOll r best choice for rhe 
ornce of Tech Ed.itor. Our 
credentials arc vasr: Wci-Hw;t has 
been Tech Editor for two years, and 
has been actively involved in the 
Tec:h since when. Kohl has been 
ASCIT President (admittedly a job 
that has nothing to do with rhe Tech 
or Calrech in ge neraL bur he'll 
leat·n). Flip, rhe newest addition co 
rhe team, has been so diligent in 
le3.tning the job that he's been in the 
Tec:h Office on a COntinllOllS basis 
for weeks, with nary a complaint. 
And finally NO, who really needs 
NO explanation, has been a 
consisrent c;tndidate on ballots for 
years, and has consistendy garnered 
\lot-es in many eiections. 

Our campaign is simple: 
we think that the position of Tech 
Ediror is way coo powerful and 
needs to be cue down. \Vhy,anyone 
who becomes Tech Editor can print 
ttipe like [his election statement, 
and mail it to houses nationwide, 
wherellpon rhey will be burned in 
thc fireplace and its ashes scattcred 
to I:he wind, inhaled, and invading 
everybody's ' esophagal traer. 

Therefore, we will induce a"laissez, 
fai re" approach: except for occasional 
requirements like dection 
statements and ASCIT or IHC 
minutes (which we promise 10 edit 
heavily [0 show our deyotion), we 
will only print amusing items that 
have fO do with menrally-impaired 
beings, such as Di!berr· and 
occas ionally the Dean's Corner 
(only when it firs [he crireri;t, of 
course). 

Other th;tn rhat, we will 
just kick back and enjoy the salary, 
even after we gradllare. Occasionally 
we mJy find i[ necessary [ 0 print 
propaganda ro ensure our conrinued 
term, but yOll will forger thar now. 
I said, now. 

But above alt, we 

encourage you to go to those baIlor 
boxes and vote; for, after all. voring 
is more importanr than nor Yoting, 
and indudingsappy statements like 
that will make you like liS morc· 
And remember, a vote for us is a vote 

for NO. 

A"l·,>rJillj: h> th~ hyb",~. !h~ Dire~!nr fm !l"cial i\~t;vitic.' ~hall !>,,; <:hallm~n "r Ihe E.\l'<;UliVC S''''lal Cnmmincc. He _,hall t>.; n:.'{',ut~ihk f.lf Iii<: 

AS C I T "r~an l ;"li" n "f Ihe C",p"rali"n'~ sl",i,,1 Xlivu ic.' ;lnJ .,hall c, ~,rJmalC Ihem wilh Ihe MI\:ial a<:livilic, "rthe unJcr~raJualc Il<>u~.'. 
Al'c"nJlIl~ hi Ihe lillir r. Ihe DireCI"r f,'r S,,,,;,, I ACli\'lll..", {'I"", :,11 ASCrT S"da! cwnl.' ( vari"u~ rar\lCS arn.llh,; Fnrmal) anJ u"c._ h i~ g,~,J Judgl'nlenl 

01" hOI'" l!,Jiwihul ~ IIIC r"m~l"in~ ..,...: i,,1 huJg~lln duhs al,J cvc"t. 

DIRECTOR OF SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

Jasmine 

Sekanina 
Fellow ASCIT deviant s, 

j as m inc's the name, an d 

adoll1asochism's my game. ( You 

can't spell "Jasmine" wi thout 

saM!) Actually, I double as a 

"-ninatrix-ro carer to all your 

pnuienr fantasies. But, le t's get 

'-n to business. 1 would first "to address the fact dut I am 

lFduating senior. This means 

_ should I be elected as your 

Social Direccor, I would serve for 

edythe remainder o f the school 

)lQr. I have six seriolls goals: 

a very cool prefrosh 

PIny. with padded mash-pit , 

nlusic, and flashing, spin

and pulsat ing colored 

would plan fa incorpo~ 

Walker's laser-show 

l.Irj~.nize an elegant and ro~ 

ASCIT formal at low 

members, similar to the 

by Adrienne 

year, at the 

wi ld ASCIT-spon-

Pictured above ar" JaWline 
Sckall illa alld Jamie \Va lls making 

"whoop! IVIJoop!" 1I 0Hts, 11Wll1ellis 

before Jamlc'$ dcporrariOlJ ( 0 Pap!w 

New Gllil1i~a, ordm'd by Ht.'idi 
Flcis. Some a/you may recall Jamie 

ra il for ASCIT pn:siJcIJt agaim t 

Dave Rclyt"a, two yr:an ago. 

similar in some ways to my con

ception of the prefrosh parry

namely, minus prefrosh <lnd plus 

alcoholi c drin ks (ages 21 +). I 

would plan for the lighting ef

feers at this party CO REALLY 

knock you out. I would also 

hope to construct rooms with 

different themes and nlusic. I 

will attempt to import drag 

kings and queens. from Holly~ 

wood; understand, however, the 

drag industry is expensive and 

it"s economy fluctuates greatly. 

But these. are just my ideas. In 

regard to ASCIT-sponsored 

parties, I am highly interested in 

hearing abour and trying to 

match the partying demands of 

Ron 

Dollete 
1 can't be photographed. I go to 

all the house s.ocial events, but I 

always end up on the other side 

of the lens . And that's why r 
don't have a pictu re, Simple. Of 

cOUrse, it's never stopped me 

the undergrad popuLation. 

(4) Expand the curren( assort

ment of lighting available to 

hOl.lses for parties. ASCIT has 

recently purchased a few pieces 

of light ing equipment, such as a 

strobe light and florescent light 

pr()jector, which can be rented 

out to houses in a similar fash~ 

ion that the Y rents out 300W 

speakers and amplifiers. I have 

in terests in adding to this collec

tion, especially in the direaion 

of a grandiose disco bail with 

pil\spot and colored routing 

sp(nlights (helicopters ). I also 

am greatly concerned with kecp~ 

ing down the COSt of repJacc~ 

ment parts. The typical G.E . 

fro m going. Theonly down side 

is that I have to be .a. piece of cl ip 

art instead. Poor me. 

30W lights with built~in pa ~ 

raboloid reflective dishes cost 

$10, for example. While they 

don't burn out often, they're a 

nuisance ( 0 find, especially in 

compar ison to the neon and in~ 

candescent bulbs conveniendy 

available at say, hardware stores, 

I can promise lavish lighting ef

fects at ASCIT-sponsored par~ 

ties because it's my obsession

I mean , hobby. Those annoying 

lights that blink on the olive 

walk are JUSt one of my hobby's 

many incarnations . ( It's home

made, and they're easy~to- re 

place incandesccnts.) 

(5) 1 would .accempt to pass .1 

bylaw that allows the Social Di-

ASCIT 
ATHMAN 

M c<,njm); 1.<' \h.; hyb.",~ . the r\\l\k\,~ M""a~c, ~h"lL t>..: .. b,rn,,,,, \I ( \Iv.:; A.lhkuc C"mm\\l<X. 
H,' .,h.llI {,""'Uri' an alhlcll~ :Iwaru._ f..r Ihe CUrr""'dl;"rl A ~n>ul" ,,( C"'l1<',..Jln,,, memt>cr~ 

md)' holJ III!.< {,,,,ili'1II 
Accurdmg In Ih~ 11II/t' I.lh.; Alhlelic Ma",,~~r hd{" {,"'I'IJ,' \·.tr.,llY Icl1er~ and p (keh t,,, 

a!IlIeI,", H~ ~I ,,, :>\"1.':"" lh~ g,,·hclw''C1i It" ASCIT ~"J Ih~ A!h lclk (k{'~r\m"nl 

o..: "".""n ;dl~'. h~ ",II mCl··! wl lh ~II "I Ih~ I j, ' U'~ :\lhkllO: 1)1f,·';hlf.' I" fI' '''·~r currenl 
IIllnh"u>t: 'f"lfl' rtJk, :lrlJ r"'iu;r~m~rlI' 

Audrey 
Lee 

Call ole Audrey, 

Call me Audrey Lee, 

Come Rain, Come Shine, 

Come Nudity. 

If you be generous with 

your support , 

That would make me, Ath 

Woman Audrey Lee, 

Come Rain , Come Shine, 

Come Nudity. 

Tennis is my thing, 

As arc integrat.ing 

differenciating, and 

fantasizing 

Of an Ascit Arh Woman, 

Who:'; not afraid to say she 

CAN 
Encourage athletic 

participation 

In this technical nation. 

Dan 
Daly 

There once was a man named 

Dan, 

Who conjured a thought on 

the can, 

"1 could get all the ladies, 

and buy that Mercedes, 

If 1 was the ASCLT Ath 
oun. 

He knew that he had JUSt one 

chance, 

And then qui ckly he pulled 

up his pants, 

So he made up some shir. 

Stretched the trtlth just a bit, 

"ASCIT, my life's work will 

enhance." 

recrQr to pick their own social 

team. In theory, his or her social 

team is comprised of rhe Social 

Veeps of all seven houses. In 

practice, th is never happens. In 

order for the Social Director to 

pull off all of his or her stunts, 

he Or she muSt find people who 

are motivated to help out. In re~ 

ality, rhis is already how it works. 

(6) Besides setting up for parties, 

I will keep an open ear for other 

suggesrions for soc ial izing 

events, and pursue them, given 

enough interest from the under~ 

graduate community. Such get~ 

rogethers could be anything 

from group rrips Co the L.A. 

County Jail to women's night 

Diligence, } lack nothing of 

the SOrt, 

Whether on Or off the 

court. 

A true Beaver I am most 

definitely 

And hence I say ro you, 

"You can coun t on me." 

So when it (omes time to 

cast your vote, 

choose Audrey Lee, 

Come Rain., Come Shine, 

Come Nudity. 

t' ···· \r~ 

But Dan put more thought 

to thi s plan, 

"} really cou ld be a good Ath 

Man, 

dedicated and sincere, 

to Baldeep :JIld my peers, 

rhere's no better man than 

Dan ." 

with live entertainment (what's 

a fire-stripper~) to overtaking 

third-world nations with 

ICBMs (they'd never sec the 

faces of their enemy)! 

My primary creden ~ 

tial as far as dependability goes 

IS that I was Secretary of 

Ricketts fo r two consecutive 

years. That's not something to 

brush aside. 1 also dance in 

seven~and ~ a~half~in c h heels 

with three~inch platforms; one 

might consider that a bonus. 

Filled with anticipa~ 

cion for an ultra-thr illing third 

ternl, 

j .1snlinc Sckanin.1 
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Alan 

Jones 

Wh y am I runn ing 

for ASCIT Direct o r of 

Academic Affa irs? Because I 

want the vast fame and glory 

that comes with the position, 

of course, but also because I 

think I can do a pretty spiffy 

j ob of it . Let's get ro the point: 

what arc the respons ibil ities of 

the director? The first is to 

chair the ARC committee . 

I've spent the last year as a rep ~ 

at-large for the ARC, so I have 

an idea of what it can and 

should be doing, whi c h 

namely is to improve thc state 

of academ ics here at Te ch. 

Hopefully you've all not iced 

(and filled out ) t h e COUrse 

ques t io n na ires in t he lounge 

o f your loca! ho vse, Those 

ques tionnaires will be used as 

part of a prog ram the ARC is 

wo r k in g on to help t ra in 

ombudspeop!e, It's things like 

this th _at I would like to 

contin ue to hopefull y change 

your thinking from "Wh at t he 

hell is the ARC?" to , "G ee , 

what wo uld we e ver do 

with out an ARC to serve lIS 

Devi 

Thota 
H el lo, my name is 

D ev i Thota J.n d I'm I'Lllming 

for the posicion of D ireccor of 

Academic AffJ. irs. I'm a j unio r 

mechanical engineer and 

served as the Secretary of the 

Academics and Research 

Committee this last year. In 

this position, I've had personal 

experience with the planning 

of projects that the ARC 

promotes in order ro benefit 

the student body. 1 was 

involved in running the 

Student-Faculty Conference, 

coordinating the ARC 

representatives for the decision 

about the annual teaching 

aw.1rds, planning the campus 

wide ombudspersons survey, 

and the upcoming training 

session. Work ing with the 

previous ARC Chairperson, 

I've learned about what the 

position requires both as head 

of the ARC and as a member 

of the student BOD, It has 

here at Tech?" The second 

respons ib ility is to publish the 

C .L.U.E. Not I11l1Ch talent 

required here, just a big tin1e 

co mmitment and 

responsibil ity to get it Out 

reasonably soon, It is a lso n1y 

understanding that the next 

d in'nor will have the 

re spo nsibility of getting the 

bail ro lling for the next 

student / fa c ulty conference 

like the one held last year. I 

attended laSt year's , and I 

know right of( rhat o ne or the 

things that n ee ds to be 
improved is the publicity for 

it to get nlore students, and 

especially nlo re professors, to 

attend. All in all , this is nOt a 

excessively taxing job, and One 

I th in k my meager skills will 

su ffice (o r. T hus my promise 

to you: an invo lved A RC and 

.J rjmcJy CLUE ~ whar more 

could you want ~ 

been an enjoyable satisfaction 

to participate in a committee 

that" accomplishes its goals. 1 

think that there are. a 

nutlricude of projccrs that next 

year will bring, sllch as helping 

improve the ombuds system 

effectivenelis, educating the 

graduate students and 

professors about the meaning 

of the honor code, and 

choosing new topics and 

committees for the next 

studen t faculty conference. 1 

have a lot of energy and 

enthusiasm for the position of 

Direccor of Academic Affairs 

and wou ld enjoy working 

towards the benefit of the 

student body. 

Please remembe r my 

name when you vote . 

Puneet 

Newaskar 
University politics Jre 

viciollS precisely because th e 

stakes :Ire so snlJl\. - Henry 

Kissinger 

Well. Mr. Kissinger 

obviously knew nothing about 

ASCIT. He got the vicious bit 

right though, What might seem 

to some like a dull-ass election 

with the usual assortment of 

tech nerd:; competing in fine 

honorable spir it is indeed a 

passionate and bitter struggle for 

domination .. As for the Snla U 
stakes bit, the man couldn't have 

been wronger. Just ask Kohl Gill 
or Ba/deep, ASCITs fine leaders, 

past and present, on a cold, dark 

night and they JUSt might tell 

you what they to ld me. 

ASCITs all about power, power 

. & more power .. 

Bur on a mote serious 

nOte, the office of ASCITs 

Director of Academic Affairs is 

undoubtedly important be-cause 

it concerns one of the most 

integral and inescapable aspeccs 

of Caltech life, To serve as. the 

undergraduate communities 

voice on an issue that concerns 

LlS a ll , good communication 

abil ity is ma ndato ry. This is 

something I have. I'm 

resourceful. reliable and 

cOnlmitted to doing a good j ob. 

M ost importantly, I should add , 

ASCIT 

I'm approachable and sociable. 

I'm o ne o f the officers on 

Fleming's Social Team. The 

suppor! o( my hOllse in this 

regard together with my 

considerable experience nlnn ing 

clubs and activities in high 

school have made me confident 

of my organizational skiHs and 

ability. Therefore, although my 

time at Caltech has been limited, 

I am enthusiastic about this job 

and have the time and energy to 

$CrilL': as the :;rude-nr body's 

aeadenlic affairs representative . 

Academics at Caltech 

arc something students share a 

bit of a love-hate relationship 

wirh. I'd be honored to play an 

active part in making the whole 

experience more comfortable 

and more rewarding for 

everyone here. S o pm me in 

office and I aSSure YOll III serve 

you weir. Your support would be 

muc h appreciated. 

Make me DoA! 

H*Hanging is too good fo r a 

man who makes puns; he shou ld 

be dra wn and quoted."'*" 

U PPERCLASS DIRECTOR 

An:,,,uin~ h I tile t>yJ ;lw~ . Ilk: UPl"n:!a.\,man Q"" CIIl! af L;,,!!c I.' rc)J>lm"i~it. !"r (~ ~ m~nag"m~m. 

!inane'e,' . "I"r~l"'n ,mo malnlcnan~e " r Ibe ASCIT "an ano ~"r icr. He mll_'1 oc an uppcn:1a.<sm<ln 
at ~,e lime "rh;~ ek'\:uun The Upl"rc bs.'man Dlr~'\:I'1r at u rge may aJ", he CJlkd up"n h' 

I"'rf" rm " lher dulies a.' "Il"Clric-U I>y the S oan! or bl""C I"r.~ 

Autumn 

Looijen 

Why should you elect me 
Uppercbss Director at Large? 

I'm a lot bener than the 

competition. 

• When the copier breaks, NO 
will let it languish for as much 

as a year. I'll get it fixed promptly. 

• Want a copier account? NO 
won't even pick up your form. 

I'll make sure you get your 

account promptly. 

• Tired of remembering your 

social secu rity number~ I'll 

oversee getting the copier on rhe 

ID card sYStenl (the current 

Upperdass Directot has already 

started this), so you just swipe 

your card and copy. You won't 

gee such treatment from my 

opponent. 

Let's face it. NO just wants the 

job because it'll look good on his 

resume. Elect me instcad. 

ASCIT 
FRESHMAN DIRECTOR 

Ac ... " nJi"J,' h' \fI~ flyla w" the F~.'hman Dlrel'llIt al /""'Fe t , '''' r''tlsifll,- i; ,r !l,e 
ruhhcau" n " r the Umk,~ ,adu;llc Rc,,:c;ln:h OrP",lull illO Han.l "'~,k . I k mu'! r...: ,l 

t"c~h m;lll al lll>: lim ... "I Ill,' dec!!"" . The F,,,,hman Dlrl'>.:!!1r al L:nge rna )' ~I~" he cdll ... .! 
UP"" 1" I", rh"m "Ihe ' dlll'c ~ :0.' 'f'Cdricd fly the B"",d " r D"" <.'I " r, 

Steven 
"-

Craver 

HelJo eve ryo ne. 

My name is Steve Craver, and 

after careful consideration, I 

have decided to run for the 

pos ition of ASCIT Frosh 

D irector at Large . 

The office of Frosh 

Director allows room for the 

d irecto r, to go beyond the 

neces.sary duties, and I believe 

th ar I luvc borh the 

dedication and the creativity 

to do so. I have previolls 

experience planning 

meetings and social events 

which is a necessity for this 

position. So far at Cal tech, I 
have been on the Lloyd 

Nita 

Losoponkul 

1 never really know what to 

write for these things , bu t 

hey, I'm running for Frosh 

D irector, Being a fra sh and 

all, I'm sure there's a whole lot 

of pe6ple who have no idea 

who I am bur still, it would 

be g reat if you all came out 

and voted for me, if not , t hen 

for Steve (he's a great guy!). 

I' ll skip the whole producrion 

on quaLfications and so fo rth, 

because what the heck. we're 

aU at Teeh for SOHle reason o r 

House Social Team, where I 

had t he opportun ity to start 

m y involvement in t he 

Caltech student govern menr 

sysrem. I Fed chat I am fu lly 
qualified and would be 

extremely happy to serve as 

Caltech's next ASCIT Frosh 

Director at Large. 

Thank you Fo r 

your consideration. 

another and 1'111 Sllre most of 

YOll aren't really interested 

(nor have the time) to sit and 

read boring campa ign bits/ 

election statemen ts (but if 

you rea ll y (-are ro kn ow, rou 

Can hum me down - I'm not 

too hard to find ). BaHom 

line, just vote. 

Officer 

elections 
will be held 

Monday, 
February 9, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
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Lewis 

Hi, I'm Abn Lewis, 

and I'm running for BoC 

Secret3ry. For those of you 

who don't know (and I'm 

sure there arc quIte 3. few, 

since I'm nor re:tlly the 

outgoing type ), I'm J. junior 

living in Ruddock House. 

I'm don't usually talk too 

much, so I'll keep this short. 

There :Ire :l couple rCJ.sons 

I'm running for Secretary. 

First, I'm running because 

this gives me furrher 

opportunity to contribute to 

the Calrech community. I 

have gained a lor from [he 

community during my rime 

here, and I often feel like I 

haven't really given enough 

back. One way to for me to 

do thi s is to represent th e 

commu nity a s a Board 

member. As 1 have been a 

SoC rep for a year, ! believe 

). M.d.v .. ToW<"> C . .. w/?]OW 
>- t.,.r 1 .. ,,,., VX Oop<<I wI~ 11'K8 P,<xl,,,,, CKhr 

). 32MB mo I .. ·'oc"",.~ 
;. 4,lGB EID!' I .... ,d Dr, ..... t .~MB Flo.,,,, Do, ... 
). 5J V"!I< J DSVGA c.,,, w/~MR NI..,"",~ 
>- 1 S' O. ~ 8,. .. NI SVGA Colo< .........,.",'" 
). 13 6 r • .t~ w/V.x. 
). 16X fl OE CD ~OM D"". 

that I am ready to take on the 

added re sponsibility of 

Secrec3ry and fairly represent 

the undergr:lduatc student 

body. Second , I rhink rhe 

position of Board Secretary is 

well suited to my skills. I've 

been :1 BoC rep for my house 

for the PJ.st year, and while it 

h:1sn't always been enjoyable, 

I do feel that I've done :l 

re3sonable job of fulfilling the 

duties of my position . If 
elected, I believe I can provide 

the qua lities of reliability, 

compassion, and discretion, 

which arc essential for the 

position of BoC Secretary. 

Thanks fo r rC:lding. Don't 

forget to vote! 

Kevin 

Bradley 

OK, so ! rceeaally W:1nt to 

be the BO:lrd of Control 

Sec retary. E ven though I 

wasn't elecred last rime (or 

rhe time before rhar ) I'm 
not giving up. Now rhar I've 

spent some rime on rhe 

BoC as a Rep 3t Large I 

have J. berter app re ci:lrion 

tor rhe duries of rhe BoC 

Secretary. The Secretary is 

responsible for: 

investigating reports of 

H onor Code violations 

(with the BoC Chair ), 

taking the minutes of rhe 

p rel imin:1ry investigation, 

reporting the findings of 

rhe p reli ms t o the full 

Board, t:lking the minutes 

of the meetings of the full 

Board, report ing the results 

to the D ean (if neccss:1ry ), 

keeping the records of cases 

leading to convictions, and 

destroying the records of 

e:lses thar don ' t lead to 

convictions. ! belicve that I 
have the necessary skills to 

rake on the duties and the 

responsibiliries of the BoC 

Secretary. Thank you for 

your time (again ) . 

Voting on Bylaws will 
occur on Monday, 

February 16 
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PA ADENA IS FAMOUS FOR 

MORE THAN JUST THE ROSE BOWL 
Committed to Excellence, Free Support. Since 1988 
We afe committed to giving you d high qUdlity, relidble system . A ll systems die dssembled by us right here dt our 

heddqudr ter. Q Udli ty control is strict with every system being tested dnd burned-in 72 hours before delivelY. 

All systems come w ith d one yedr omy· in pdrts dnd Idbor Wdrrdnty, no questions dsked. And our service personnel 

dre trdined to provide technica l suppOft dt no chdrge to you. 

Siltisfaction GUilriintee I 
M ost of our customers hdve been w ith us for d long time. We d o dll we can to mdke sure youlre hdPpy. If for any 

redson you hdve d p roblem w ith your system, we oller d 30 ddY money back guardntee & 1 year wdrrdnty covering 

parts and la6or . We also have aGE 3 year additional warranty & Action Call Sol tware support membe"hip 

dva ilab le dS d dn opt ion. 

About Pasildena Computer Center. 
Pdsddena Computer Center is locdted in Pdsddend, CA wi th h dndles in Nevv York W ith dlmost ten yedrs in the 

industry, Pdsddena Computer Center ledrned how to serve its customers well. Some of our repedt customers indude 

the J e t Propulsion Laboratories (JPL), GTE, U .S. Postal Service, Rockwell, Pacific Bell, UCLA, USC, 

Los Angeles Unified School District, Caltech, Edwards Air Force Base, Kaiser Permanente, Cal S tate LA dnd 

many communi ty colleges. N o mdtter if you\e looking rex d computer to use dt home or d hundred computers for the 

office you'll get the qUdlity dnd servi ce you expect . 
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Intercollegiate Scoreboard 

,\ kn·.., Tt'nnf' C" I tee h 7 Ld Verne (I 

Men 's Basketball Cal tec h 37 Occidental 56 

1(31 : Baseball Caltech PCC RAINED OUT 

W\'",e,,', B,,,'''th,,11 C'] I teell -l~ La Sll:'rra 1,7 

\\'lllllt'Il'" S\\ Illlrnlll~ Caltee h \)3 \\ ' hitller 75 

\kn· .... S\\ illllllJJ1g C,lit,'LI! 117 W'lntller JS 

2/~: \' olTlen';.. Ba"'/-..t'!ball Cli ,e,' h 52 LIFE Bible Coi)~'~L' ~() 

2/4: Men's Basketball Cal tech 25 Redlands 64 

Track and field off to quick start 
Caltech Sports Press 

Release 

The track & Field team begins 
their '98 season under the super
vision of Head Coach Don Bene 
and Assistant Coach Julie 
Tingle. 

Returning for the men's 
team are seniors Dan Kleiman , 
Brian Barris and Tim Yarnall. 
Kleiman and Barris are both dis
tance and middle distance run
ners who have and should con 
tinue to bring a great deal to the 
team in both leadership and skill . 
Yarnall is the team 's veteran 

pole vaulter. 
Other returners include dis

tance runners Bill Hiestand and 
Troy Lee. Bret Victor, a sprinter 
and Aaron Kuzin, a thrower both 
retum afte a one and two year 
hiatus, respecitvely. 

Newcomers include sprint
ers Paul Novak, Nosein Kouros
Mehr, and Nathan Flowers
Jacobs. Thrower Steve Schell 
also joins the team. The new
comers in the middle distance 
and distance arenas include Ian 
Shapiro, Adrian Seymour, Alex 
Rosefield, and Jay Hubisz. 

The women 's leam is very 

small this year but hopes to have 
a promising year. The team is 
made up of all newcomers who 
are very enthusiastic adn eager 
to compete. They include 
sophomores Lori Robinson Who 
does multiple event s, sprinter 
Roussislava Zaharieva and 
freshman thrower Amy Duello. 

Both teams are young but 
have great potential. The 
coaches hope to move the teams 
up in conference standings and 
to help everyone improve in 
their respective events. They 
open their season at home on 
February 7th. 

The California Tech 
• 

Watching Goulet: 
The Update 

A decision was reac hed re
garding the Interhouse Track 
Meet at the closed meeting that 
took place last week . Nude run
ner, Dave Goulet's score wi ll be 
disqua lified. 

[nterhouse 
Standiu£s 

The rest of the scores posted 
at the track meet fi nals wi ll still 
stand . The events that were not 
he ld because of the disruption 
was rescheduled and completed 
shortly before press on Febru-
ary 5th. "-

F leming 

Page 

Lloyd 

Ruddock 

Dabney 

Blacker 

Ricketts 

164 

156 

11 7.5 

112 

78 

74 .5 

26 

No other disciplinary action 
was taken against Goulet or 
Page House. 

Ultimate Frisbee scores have not 
been compiled yet. Track is not 

in due to complications 

Upcomin~ Matches 
2/6: Women's Basketball vs. Occidental 

Men's Tennis vs. LaVeme 

217: Track vs. CLU, Concordia, LA Trade Tech 

B aseball vs. CaliFomia Christian 

Women's Tennis at Cal Lutheran 

Men's Tennis vs. CalLutheran 

Women's Basketball at Claremont 

Men's Basketball at Claremont 

Swimming vs. Biola 

Fencing at UCSB 

2/9: Golf vs. Claremont at Empire Lakes 

2112: Women's Basketball vs. Pacific Christian 

5pm 

3pm 

12pm 

J 2pm 

9:30am 

9:30am 

3pm 

7:30pm 

Ilam 

10al11 

I 2:30pm 

5:30pm 

for Grandllla. 
Everyone promises equal access to information. Some are even asking the general 

population where they'll go once they get it. 

We got impatient. Today, Oracle makes the world'S most popular software for 

managing information. And we're behind the new paradigm in Simple, accessible 

technology. Network computing. 

ORACLE® 
Enabling the Information Age™ 

We invite you to explore the wond of opportunity at Oracle Corporation. 

Oracle offers generous compensation and unparalleled benefits. Please forward your 

resume to: Oracle Corporation, Attn: College Recruiting, SOO Oracle Parkway, 

Dept: 20P2, Redwood Shores, CA 94065. E-mail: Islynn@us.oracle.com. 

Fax: (408)251-8424. Oracle supports workforce diversity. 

www.oracle.com 
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OILBERT ® by Scott Adams 

~Un\DR NORMAN ,OLOMON 
H~ DETERMINED THAT 
THE DIL!!>ERT COMlC STRIP 
IS HARMFUL TD WORKEP5 , 

,.."1 NEW POLICY IS 
TO Dt5CRIMINA.'E 
AGMNST SINGLE 
PEOPLE. IT'" TOTALLY 
LEGAL' 

I 

I 'D Lli<.E TO 'TALK 
!>.OOUT "'''I CAREER 
PA.TH , 

1'/"1 WtA"-lNG MY 
WO RK CLO,HES WHILE 
t TELECOMt'lurE, TO 
/'IAt NTA. IN DISCIPLINE , 

\. 
IS IT 
WORKING? 

, 
3 

I WILL DE/"'\ON5TRA.TE 
,HE DA."'GER W[TH 
nns CA"-ECULLY 
CONiP.OlLEO EXPERIMENT. 

WRITE '(OUR MARtTAL 
STA.TUS ON >HI , UST, 
50 I KNOW WHO 
HAS NO REASON TO 
GO HOME A.T NIGHr, 

1'\"1 PLAN 15 TO WORK 
'<au UNTIL YOUR 
HtALT>! OETERlORATES 
AND YOUR S"-lLL, 
I\I>.E O!!>,OLE'fE , 'fHEN 
I'LL DOWNSIZE 
you , \. 

I 'LL ,E:;T 'fHE THEORY CY 
:;EnNG If "'Y CLOTHE:; 
5TOP ME mOM GOING 

'fD THE 

_ I 'M 

{ ILL. 

j \ • 
! 
1 
j 

RE"LLY? !'\iE 
NEVER HAD !>. 
PlA.N WOl>." 
'fHI, FI>.,T 
!!>EFORE. 

I>PP""-£N'fL Y MY 
"RE DEFECTIVE. 

\~ 

E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l e ;:~w~t~K~A:V:t:L:O:G5::O:f~A:L:L~ ~~~t;'f~'~I\G~A~I~N;S~T~OU~R~P~O~L~K~Y; 
0::, YOUR PHONE CALLS, 1 TO "ILL (/'IPLOYEES AND 

THE. COf"\PANY KNOW~ 

E.VtRYT>iING ACOUT 
YOU, W A.l.L'( . 

OUR NEW E'MAIL 
/'IO NtTORING SYSTEM 
S>\()WS 'fHAT YOU SEN. 
A PE R50NAL MESSAGE 

WEe H!TS AND j REPLACE 'fHEM w t'H 
E·MML . WE HI\\lE YOUR' lOW·PAtD I"PEI>.50N· 

~ URINE TEST, COLLEGE ~ I>TOP.s , WT 1 WANTED 
~ GR!>.DE5 , SAL"RY AND YOU TO KNOW 

FM'IILY ! IT 'S FEI\,1C>LE.. 

CDNTI\CTS " , I 

COINCIDENTAllY, 
THE N(W ALICE 
MONtTORING SYSTEM 
DETtCT:; TWENTY 
I-\OUR, OF UNP~ 10 
OVERTt"'E , 

• 

BEEP .. , BEEP .. , 
BOOP, . , NOW 
DETECTING 
CLUELESSNESS 
IN 'Tilt 

FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

• i lOU KNoW, Mot1. 
I' A.(toRDING To 
I MY (IHEGEEIe' 
'I MA.GAZINE, 
• Tl-IET uSED A r 1t~ · Fool MoOR -..:; 
I FoJZ A LoT of 
i THoSE SHoT!. of 
S lWE TITANIC. 

I 

SW££niEAIlT, DoN'T YOU 
l'H1I"J( 'l'OU MtG+lT 8£ 
GETTING JuST" LITTlE 
CARRIED AWAY? 

D' .. ... _ .. __ _ 

I''''E GoT To 
SAY, FoR A. "PRETIT 
lliRE£·HO\JR GooO"?! 
FUCK, THAT "PiETIY 
WAS PR'fTTr Gooo'?" 
GooO, I 

, [i;] 

. ..... .f':'I, 

" 
:2li 

i .,·s THE Of'oIE TOIJ PuT ON 
1: 'THERE LAST MatI""-y A80UT 1 NoT 9£IN(7 IN 8£U.lISf 'I'bO 
f WERE CATCHING" MATINEE 

ScRE£NIIiG of lITANIC .¥ 

J 
WHAT'S 'WicN& 

AND AT THE END? WHERE 
EVERYoNE'S SVPf'oSEDl Y 
FREEZING IN ll-IE OCEAN? 
THEY FILMED IT IN A 
HEATEO IN()OoR POOl AND 
.... OOEO ALL THE FoGGY 
BREATH WfTH COfo1f'UTEli!'S. 

/ ..... .r--Jvi 
""~'IJ'3I 

\. 

'l'0t)''IIE SE'fN 
~ T1T"'N IC " HoW 
M.v.t TIMES t-IoW? 
TWENT"f- FouR? 

WElL. NoTHING_ IF You'VE 
BEEN SEEIN& MATINEES 
oF " TIT"NIC ~ FoIi 10 DAYS 
SlltAI&HT. 

Q' 

WAlc.HINt:. IT OV£R 
ISN'T .GOING To CHAt«;(. THE 
ENOING ... lliE bT SINkS! 
Irs SAO, SvT WHATS D<>f'oIE 
IS DoNE .' 
J t klo!t-w, BuT 

AT LEAn WHILE 
fM IN lli£ lHEA1Hl Il 'S 
lll\E EV£RToNfs ;;:U 
ALIVE FoR ntost ..... ~ 

0 ' . .. _ .. _ ..... _ 

DAO,I FSW['S 
Flt:M.JRED OUT 
TouR' PLAN, 
Do I STilL 
GET PAID ?' 

WElL. rMoFT 
To THE " :00 

Sc:.mWING, THE 
TV DINNERS 

.t.RE W'rtE~ TliET 
¥o'ER[ LAST NIGHT. 

L 

SIX HouRS. - . lk 

, "~ Ia~ 
,---------,r---------, 

BuT SoMETHIHGo ABouT 
THAT FILM liAs RESoNATEtI 
WITH ME LIKE HoTHIN& 
WAS I"" WHo IItNoWS 
HoW LoNG. 

Irs MADE ME W.\NT To 
LIVE! To loV!:! To MAkE 
EACH OA.Y COUNT! To 
GET ouT 4fIIO Do THINGS! 

Save up to 35% BUR G E R Save up to 35% 

230 S, Lake Ave, Pasadena 
(626) 792-6600 Fax: (626) 792-6610 

TERRACE DINING 

The only Vietnamese restaurant in Pasadena 

LUNCH SPECIAL $4.95 
DINNER SPECIAL $6.50 

Catering & Delivery (5 orders or more) 

like Thai food , YDu'lllDve ou r Vietnamese Cuisine! 
Free Soft Drink with purchase and a student l.D. 

CONTINENTAL 
TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF: 

All the time, 

Seven days 
a week, 

BREAKFAST BUFFET Mon -Sat $3,95 

LUN CH with soft drink $4,95 

DINNER with soft drink $6,25 

I\ 'E DELIVER 

TO YOUR ROOM! 

Mondays - H alf price margaritas. 

Tuesdays - Beer half price. 

Wednesdays, Thursdays 3-7 P.M. 

Breast of ,hicke", seafood, lamb, or the day's special 

SPECIALTIES 
Shish kebab Shaorma Souvlaki steak 

Fresh fish and lamb Baklava 
Homemade piz:za Gourmet hamburgers 

We cater for all occasions 535 S. Lake Ave, 
(626) 792-6634 
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Top Ten Rea
sons the New 
Editors Suck 

10. Terry 's blowjobs 
leave much to be desired 

9. Because there's a 
Rudd on the team 

8. Anagrams of "The 
California Tech Editors" 
include " Death on a hor
rific testicle" and "Oh 
Christ. datafile erection'" 

7. There aren ' t any 
girls on the team 

6. Dave Blau is cuter 
than all of them put to
gether 

5. Too many freakin' 
slack-ass bio majors 

4. Wei-Hwa 's c ross
word puzzles would have 
been more interes ting 

3. If you lined them all 
up end to end, t,hey 
would n't go very far 

2. Two words: Shan
non Stewman 

I. Terry is a chicken 
soft taco (ex tra sauce, 
please) 

would like to issue a long overdue apology 
graduates for Ruddock House: thanks for putting up with all this shit. 

, 

Februar 16 1998 

ACCIDENT IN THE 

CHEMISTRY 

DEPARTMENT 

On Wednesday. Jan 21, dur

ing a rOlltine demonstration 
done in 22 Gates for chem I the 

Caltech·s c hemis try department 

suffered a lilla l acci dent. A gas 
which was evolved during the 
demonstration sp read through

out the unventilated room and 
caused breathing problems in 
many indi vidual s. One innocent 
victim required hospitilazmioll. 

The Admini stration imme
diJteiy began meeting \vith itself 
and late last week come to a con

clus ion which was announced 
th is Monday. Feb 9th. Dean 

Revel was q uoted a s say ing. 

"Th is one accident after decades 

of good chemistry demonstra
tions bespeaks a dan gerous ac

tivity. More spec ificall y. an ac

tivity which is too dangerou s to 
allow to co ntinue 011 thi s cam
pu s. Moreo ve r. thi s dangeroll s 

expe riment was illegal to per

form in an unventilated rool11 

such as 22 Gates. ·· 

Where did all these monsters come from? 

The admini stration !lot only 
decided to disa ll ow chemistry 

demonstrations. but la ter 
amended their decision to wipe 

out the chemistry department 

e ntire ly. T hi s ~eemingly ra sh 

dec ision was decided after the 

cha irpersons of the chemistry, 

c h em ical engineering, and 
biochem divi s ion s met with th e 

Dean to di sc u ss th e 

administrati on 's reac ti on. The 
dean was later qu oted as say ing, 

'They fail ed to completely agree 

with me, which mean s they have 
rocks in their heads. We can't 
allow an e ntire department of 

such peopl e in this in stitute." 

B ulbous foreheads and 
hairy bodues ... these half-apes 

were fath ered by a Tec he r. inas

much as gene spli ci ng can be 
considered parenting. These 

Creatures have suc h gross appe
ti tes, for food , for sex, for atten

tion, for everyth ing voracious. 
Is this He l1" I suppose every

one at Tec h asks that quest ion 

once in a while. Th ey are so 
Siron g , so animal, and they 
frighten me. How can he love 
!hem; why does c laim them as 

bis children. these obscene 11111-

lalions of normality? 

Oh no. thi s one is after me! 
It has a package in his hand: it 
carries its favorite food: white 
funl es, about the size of a hu
Illan palm. and st ill alive. lmust 
flee thi s place, but the creatu re 
is so st rong. my st ru ggle frus
Irating in its futility. Such a 

malicious ... is it a smile? It tears 
aleg off the turtle. devouring the 

limb wi th repulsive flourish. 
The now three legged prey hears 
the crunch of its own body. 

The mon sters are quick ; the 

turtle is mov in g in my moulh, 

where the beast had forced it. I 

feel the shell pressing against the 

roof. the claws rip ping my 
tongue, and I spit out the tultle 
and spin away from my laugh
ing ca ptor. The wh ite shell 

moves over my bare feet and I 
run from this inhuman himan 

creation. 
Another turtle runs in front 

o f me; they are quick. There are 

six - no, a dozen. White ev
eryw here, and the mass grows 

as J watch. The only way to win 
is to cru sh the; teeming turles. or 
eat them - where are th ose 
apes o Where is the cruelty, now 
that cruelty has beco me neces
sary? J see that they are being 

overrun, too. I canno t bear to 
c rush anyone of the now over-

whelming turtle s, for th e n I 
know I will lose my humanity, 
even in defendint it. I hear Ihe 

s irens, adn the pol ice are here. 

C ru sh the turtles, I urge them, 

fee lin g my sanit y sl ip away. 
Dri ve you r cars over them, and 
ignore the c ru nch of broken 
bones. 

The wheels begin to move 

and i keep running. A quick 

glance back show that the cops 
are being defeated. I get to 

my car. and my hand takes 

up Ihe shotgu n f rom it s 

ra c k. Millions of little 

while turtles. multiplying 
as I watch. The car will 

c ru sh the e nemy, and the 
gun will kill the monsters. 

Gaining speed, my car 
moves among the throng. 
I can only shoot once be

fore the turtl es begin to 
swarm up the car, heedless 

of the bloody, p ulp y 

corpses of their brothers. I close 
the windows to kee p them out, 
to keep my humanity in , but J 
am losing. The car is overed in 

white-shelled bodies ; the car is 

sinking through the street under 
the weight of the creatures taht 

are fightin g to get in ; the 
machine's walls are beginning to 

buckle. I put the shotgun into 

my mouth. I have lost. 

Jed Wing is a sexy, sexy 

It 'Nas decided that all the 

space wlli ch had previou s ly 
been used Oil campu s for c hem

istry sha ll belong to a new level 

of administration jus l recently 

created. The offi ces of Happi

ness and Life, Happylife for 

Su·: ACCIDENT OJ\; P,\C£ Lot 

IN THIS ISSUE 
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